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• $1.00 * Year MEMPHIS DEMOCR A Wednesday Publica
tion in the interest of 
Memphis and Hall Ca

M E M P H IS , T E X A S , W E D N E S D A Y , A U Q U S T  10, 1010 No.6

[EMPHIS is  c o u n t y  s e a t  o f  t h e  BEST COUNTY IN TEXAS h a l l  c o u n t y
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the 
r Council of the C ity of Mein- 
s. H til County, Texas will, on 
[tltli day of September A. D 

receive sealed proposals 
I the custody of the City Funds 
in any Banking Corporation, 
Kteiation or Individual Banker 
ntl business within the City 
It may deair to be selected as 
depository of the Funds of 
City. By order of the City 
moil, August 2nd, 1910.
,H. Read , City Secretary.

Broke Leg

|r*. E. Christensen on last 
jrsday while attending to her 
lea around her home fell and 
Ice her leg. She was stepping 
ms a wire and the ground 
wet and s'ippery and in 

ie manner she slipped and 
with her foot and log doubled 
under her in such a manner 

break the bone. She is 
ing as well as could be ex 
ed at present.

Baptist Church Conference.
ilast Sunday evening the 
nbership of the Baptist 

|rcli ui'-t m a conference, at 
eh some few reports were 
Jeand the following officers 
■elected for the next year: 

llerk, A. P. Bunch, re-elected; 
purer, R. it. Ellis, re elecJjjd; 
er, J. F. Forkner, re-elected, 
era to be recommended by a 
Imittee and elected next meet- 

So we will have a tine 
lueof ushers when we get in 
bur new church. Su[>eren 
Bant of Sunday school, T. It. 
|rott, reelected; assistant 
erintendant, A. J. Kinard, 

fleeted; secretary and f e a  
er S. T. Harrison; assistant, 
Irlie Read; organist for Sun 
j school, Winnie Kinard; as 
ant, Hubert Thompson; or 
»t for church, Mrs. Banker- 

assistant, Ina Maye 
fusin'!, associational hoard 
abet, J. F. Forkner.

N  Cotton Crop in Hall Connty.
Sail county will market a mil 

[and a half dollar cotton crop 
1 fall, said F. Taylor, a Mem 
f, automobile dealer, who is 

with tlw> Memphis band 
I attending the festivities of 
IConfederate reunion. “ It 
I been figured that for every 
llvoterin Hall county there 
I be fourteen hundred dollars' 

i of i otton marketed."
|r lay lor is a booster for 

county and declares to his 
bds li.-.-,- that it is the best 
h  in Texas Amarillo Daily

l r* J A Whaley, Mrs. W. L. 
«  and Miss Biffie Adkisson 
■ hi Amarillo last week tak 

In the reunion.

Words of Praise for the Band.
That the Memphis band cov

ered itself with glory last week 
in furnishing music for the re 
union at Amarillo go.** without 
contradiction. Kvevy citizen in 
Amarillo was loud in their praise 
of the band and the Old Soldiers 
said it was the tirst band they 
had ever had to play for them 
ut the reunions that absolutely 
played every piece of music they 
called for without hesitation.

The band naturally f**eU proud 
of its success and if the people o f

Memphis would only realize the 
full worth of such a bund to this 
place they would not hesitate a 
moment to put up the required 
amount of money to pay our 
leader and keep him with the 
band. The boys are playing all 
new music now, and some that is 
very difficult. Their weekly con
certs are becoming more popular 
and from now on the concerts 
will likely be given in the band 
stand on the square at night. 
Thursday night will probably In- 
selected as the night so that ev 
erybody can come out and hear 
it. The band stand has been 
wired for electric lights and the 
band gave its tirst night- enter
tainment last Saturday night.

T lie boys all wish to thank 
Amarillo through the press for 
the royal manner in which they 
were entertained while in that 
city, and especially do they want 
to thank Cap. Will A. Miller (and 
sons, who put forth so much in 
entertaining the band and the 
kind invitation for the band to 
return to Amarillo in the winter 
and be their guests at a high- 
class opera show which will be 
there this coming winter. ■

Bitten By Rabid Dog
On Wednesday of last week 

the little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Nelson was bitten by a dog. 
The head of the dog was cut off 
and sent to Austin to be examin
ed to ascertain wheather the dog 
was infected with hydrophobia. 
A telegram was received Satur
day by Mr. Nelson stating that 
it might be hest for him to bring 
his child to Austin at once for 
treatment as it would take from 
14 to 21 days for hydrophobia to 
develop. Mr. Nelson acted ac 
oordingly and on Saturday night 
departed for Austin with th» 
child. On Monday afternoon 
City Marshal Trapp received a 
message from Mr. Nelson ask
ing him to go immediately to his 
home and kill his other dog and 
not to lose any time. Judging 

from the tone of the message it 
would seem that hydrophobia 

was present In the bite of the 
dog Everybody should In-care
ful with their children and see 
that they play with no dogs.

BIG REUNION IS OVER.

The Most Successful and Most Enjoy 
able Reunion Ever Held in the 

Panhandle.

The second meeting of the 
Panhandle reunion at Amarillo 
was held at that place on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 
last week. The passenger train 
last Wednesday was crowded 
with old soldiers from down the 
Denver and when it reached 
Memphis it was quite a job for 
the old soldiers at this place to 
get seats, and the farther up the 
line we went the more crowded 
became the cars. The old 
soldiers at this place had the 
Memphis Concert band along 
with them, they having been 
employed to furnish music dur
ing the three days reunion.

When we arrived at Amarillo, 
we were met by a delegation of 
old soldiers who piloted the 
crowd to various means of con
veyance and carried them to the 
benutifui (Jlenwood Park, which 
had been chosen for the camp 
ground and place of amusement 
for the three days. As soon as 
all the old soldiers and their 
wives arrived at the camp 
grounds, dinner was announced 
and after dinner the regular an
nounced program was taken.

The main feature of the tirst 
afternoon meeting was the great 
speech by Rev. R. B. Morgan of 
this place. A t tirst when Bro. 
Morgan appeared on the stage, 
the people thought a substistu 
tion had been worked upon them, 
as they expected to hear and see 
a very old and grizzled fellow in 
the person of R. B. Morgan, but 
long before his speech was fairly 
begun, the whole audience was 
aware of the fact that they were 
listening to one of the best ora
tors that had ever placed a foot 
on Amarillo soil. During his 
sj>eeeh a place was reached 
where Bro. Morgan called for the 
band to play “ D ixie" and while 
the music was being discou rsed, 
the old soldiers were crying, 
laughing, and hugging each 
others necks, and it made the 
hearts of all in the great audi
ence swell to such an extent that 
there was not hardly a dry eye 
in the crowd. His speech was 
continued and when he announc
ed that his speech was about

closed, many voices from all over side of the tracks of the Chicago can best be spoken on the "M es- 
the great audience shou ted '“ Go & Alton Railway is a beautiful sage of the Patriot to Men of 
on,”  “ Don't Stop Now,”  and the (garden bordered with red and Today."
speaker proceeded for a few white roses, with a Confederate Character is the supreme asset 
moments longer and then amid cross of honor in the center done of manhood snd nation, 
great shouts and cheers he was 1 in the same flowers and colors. Character must today more 
met by hundreds of friends con- It  is a beantiful memorial to our j than ever before prove that it 
gratulating him on his great Confederate service, but I want has a value above commercialism, 
success. The following is a brief ‘ to say that there is a greater, Character involves physical 
outline of his speech: more real memorial to the Con- purity.

GeueralCommanding, Veterns federacy than this—it is in the Charade*- is framed in indust- 
o f Southern Blood, Ladies and | Pur«  characters and red blood of ry and economy.

our Southern boys and girls who Character is marked by un
will perpetuate your memory in selfishness. I f  we live longest 
all the nations of the world.

Gentlemen:
The greatest honor I count in 

my earthly heritage is to be the 
son of a Southern Soldier, the 
next highest honor I crave is to

What shall be said on this oc
casion that is worthy of your

raise my two boys and four girls thought? Shak ing words <W

as a nation we can not live alone
for ourselves.

The second message of patrio
tism to tiie men of today is that 

tu be  worthy of the heritage | praise is useless .when your gntv education ia made far man and
not man for education— when 
education weakens and unfits for 
real work and destroys the 
foundation of a simple faith in 
God and home and fellow man it 
is a viper in the bosom rather 
than a crowning instrument for

given them by Southern blood < hairs and sunny face* tell us in 
und birth. I language not known to human

The purpose of this meeting is life o f your patriotism tried and 
fittingly set forth in the w e ll: true, your loyalty tested our in 
chosen language of the circular ! the greatest contest of human 
invitation issued by the home endurance the world has ever 
camp that it. To rebuild our known, and in every cornuiunity 
camp fires; retell the stories of of our Southland the white cities service.
our matchless struggles; recall 
old associations and renew our 
love and affections."

of the dead raise their mounds The home is the nation s great- 
of silent honor to those who have asset. W lien we turn away 
gone before. Then I am eon | *rou‘ that «»<i are careless of the

This is not a selfish purpose, strained to feel that most appro marriage ties and honor of our
neither is it a forgetful one of the j 
noble men who fought us and 
live in the northern clime of our 
land. We are patriots—we love I 
our Southland and honor our, 
Southern birth, but we now love 
our land which is North and' 
South, for we are one.
"Sadly, but not with upbraiding 

The generous deed was done, i 
In the storm o f years that are 

fading,
No braver battle was «-on. 

Under the sod and the dew 
Waiting the Judgment Day. 

Under the blossoms the blue;
Under the garlands the gray. 1 

“ From the silence of sorrow fu l1 
hours

Let the desolate mourners go, 
Lovingly laden with flowers,

Alike forthe friend and the foe. 
Under the sod and the dew, 

Waiting the Judgment Day. 
Under the roses the blue;

Under the lillies the gray.
"N o  more shall the war cry sever.

Or the winding rivers be red. 
They banish our anger forever, 

When they laurel the grave of 
our dead.

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the Judgment Day 

Love and tears for the blue; 
Tears and love for tn egray ."
In Higginsville, Mo., by the

priate words on this occasion (Continued on page 8.)

<e G o o d  C a r e  o f  W h a t  Y o u  
S p e n d  Y o u r  L i f e  to  E a r n

* Hi ■ man wlwi labors six days in the week for a liv 
'•'g should m ake an effort to save a part of his earn 

L r  that tim e in the futu when A c  - 1 
•■'‘‘Juce his ea rn in g  capacity, 

ft** man with a bank account is in a position to do 
Bus, for tills plan of n ettin g  aside a regular amount 
^ h  month or week from the salary Is the ideal 
method of saving money.

toyr deposit will be welcomed at this bank 
W>H help you save.

we

[ALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
M E M P H IS . T E X A S

The Directors of This Bank
arc successful business men. Men experienced 
in the handling of financial affairs. They 
give time and care to the workings of the bank 
—the safe guarding of all funds entrusted to 
its care. Fully realizing that each and every 
account on our hooks, be it large or small, has 
its influence in the upbuilding of our town and 
community, they respectfully solicit your ac
count. .** /  N

The First National Bank
M EMPHIS. T E X A S

“ The Best Fire Insurance is the 
Cheapest in Case o f Fire”

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Office CilUeiM State Hank Phone 20ft

The State of Texas
IS INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH IS

Five times each year we make 
our report to the State Bank 
Commissioner. Four times each 
year we are examined by a State 

Bank Examiner, who looks into 

our methods of handling the 
depositors’ money and sees that 
it is accurately accounted for.

The State of Texas also pro

vides for her banks a guaranty 

fund, which furnishes to the 

depositors of these banks abso

lute protection for their hard- 

earned funds. :

The Citizens State Bank
Capita! . . . .  $50,000.00
Surplus amt Undivided Profits 8,523.86

J. A. Bradford , President C. A. C hozikr, Vice Prea. 
W. B. Qckh .SY, Cashier



Is what we are doing. W e 
know that when business is 

dull, that is the time to adver

tise, so we are going to make 
a few reductions.

The Memphis Democrat is 
$1.00 per year. The Semi- 
Weekly Dallas News or Fort 
Worth Record is $1.00 per 
year. W e will give The 

Memphis Democrat and either 

of the two above mentioned 
papers for $1.75 per year.

O f course, every town is 
judged by the outside business 
world by the amount of busi
ness that is done in the city, 
and, as the newspapers of a 
community are mirrors in 
which the outside business 
world looks to see what kind 
and how much business is 
being done in a certain place, 
it certainly behooves every 
business man, if they want to 
enlarge their business and 
draw more people to this sec
tion, to place their business 
before the people.

Our rates for advertising are 

very reasonable— our large cir

culation being considered.

If you are wanting anything 

in the advertising line, or if 

you should want a piece of 

printing done, please remem
ber that The Democrat goes 

into almost every home in 

Hall County, and that our 
type faces are all new and of 
the latest designs.

Our Phone number is 15.

l _
M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t

Brooacurt as A Most? Maker
Broomcorn i* acknowledged an 

ane of the big staple rnn>* of 
Oklahoma. Ever since that State- 
wan opened up to settlement anti 
tlie farmer* began to turn it* 
soil thirt plant haa been produced 
successfully and in paying quan j 
title*. The acreage ha* increaa 
•d from year to year, Frank 
Field*, secretary o f the State 
Board o f Agriculture o f Okla 
homa, nay* that the present crop 
o f bmomcorn in that State ha* 
improved greatly in the laat few 
week*, the growing condition of 
the crop lieing estimated by him 
at W2.H |*»r cent compared with 
79.7 last month and 74 per cent a 
year ago. He report* the acre 
age planted on *od ground this 
year at 88.8 per cent onuifRurwd 
with 19 per cent last year, an in-1 
crease of 19.H per cent, w in c h  i* 
accounted for by tlie increased 
acreage o f 38 per cent planted 
this year. This i* a splendid 
allowing.

The News is pleased to note 
the success of brorrnrorn cul 
ture, not only in Oklahoma, hut 
In Texas also. It has been known 
ever since the beginning o f the 
cultivation of Texas soil that 
brootneorn Is well adapted to 
many parts of Die State, and it 
is a matter for congratulation 
that of recent years the acreage 
planted to it has been materially 
increased, particularly in the 
Panhandle section. That coon-  ̂
try is in many respects like that 
in Oklahoma in which broomcorn 
is grown wltii signal success and 
The News is glad to see that 
many enterprising farmers are 
devoting a part of their land and 
energies to its cultivation. The 
News contained an item a day or 
ao ago from the Northwestern 
country saying that a broom fac 
tory had been compelled to shut. 
down for lack of material upon 
which to work.

A line sample of broomcorn 
was exhibited in The News of 
flee a day or so ago which was

raised in Hopkins county, and 
its production in that country is 
in no wise an ex|ieriment. In 
the splendid exhibit of Hopkins 
county at the State Fair at Dallas 
last fall were samples of broom
corn which wen* classed as be
ing of the best grade. F. W 
Mack, secretary of the Board of 
Trade at Sulphur Springs, who 
was in charge of the exhibit 
from Hopkins county at the Fair, 
said at that time tliat the acre 
age planted to broomcorn in that 
county would be materially to 
creased this year. This show* 
that the adaptability of Texas 
soil to the production of this 
crop is not confined to the IHui- 
handie country by any means, 
since ll<>j>niun i utility is situated 
in Northeast Texas. In fact, 
broomcorn may be produced in 
almost all sections of tlte State.

Not only is the fact that 
br«w>mcorn can be grown with 
success in Oklahoma and Texas 
an inducement for it- production 
In these States, but a still great
er inducement, possibly, is the 
(act that for the last year nr two 
tlie demand for it has been much 
greater than the supply. A sa  
consequence the price has been 
extraordinarily high, ranging 
from $150 to $350 a ton, which 
leaves a big nroflt to tlie grower. 
Another inducement Is that it is 
practically impossible for a trust 
to control absolutely the manu 
facture of brooms, or the price 
of broomcorn. This is true be 
cause of the fact that it require* 
very little capital to put In a 
broom making plant; therefore 
the broomcorn grower who owns 
a reasonable amount of land 
adapted to its cultivation can put 
in a plant o f hi* own, raise his 
own material and sell his own 
broom*. In  many places the 
growers act on the principle era 
ployed by fruitgrowers in can 
ning their products go into the 
business on tlie cooperative 
plan, and consume and sell their 
own material.

There is no reason why the eyed and sturdy. She was 
South west should not soon be placed in the chair car Tuesday
the center o f the broomcorn- 
growing .*nd broom-making in
dustry.— Dallas News.

night, too excited to mind any-

tpsw names are being added 
every meeting and we hope to 
grow and do a great deal o f good

! thing but the prospect of her for our people. We have at pres 
long interesting trip, her small J ent a small fund with which to 

j  belongings in a grip  beside her. | begin this work.

Our mayor has kindly offered 
us his assistance and assures us

LITTLE GIRL STARTS People on the car at once became 
LONG JOURNEY ALONE interested in the child and

-------- promises to look after her at St.

T iffed  Like Express Packxfe. Cordis 
Evans Leaves for New York.

Tagged like an express pack 
age, interested with ctiildish 
faith in everything and every
body that she saw, little Cordis 
Evans, a 7 year-old girl, left Fort 
Worth on the northbound Katy 
limited Wednesday night on tlie 
long journey alone to New York 
city. She will make one change 
of earn, at St. Lands, wliere she 
takes the New York Central,

Louis were many 
pulled out of the 
Worth Record.

as the train 
station.— Ft.

of success if we are only faith
ful. We do not expect to do the 
work of a Jane Adams or Evan
geline Booth at once but we do

- , to lli.lki’ lilts Miuv.-iiH'lit feltCrosbytoc Sootbplams Railroad in raor„  Wky,  than one in the
Will operate its first train into near future for the common good

i gust
Texan Declares That he Will!

Ciaco, Texas. Au> 
Eastland county bears the 
of having for a resident 
tiie oldest men at presteut 
James Parkerson, llTyer 
some months, who is as 
a man many years younger 
was born in 1793, has li 
three centuries, and has 
in every one of our co 
wars since 1812.

He cast his first vote fori 
dent, for James Mon 
fought in tlie Black Hawk 
Tennessee in 1831-82, 
receives a pension, for t 
vice. He will soon go 
Antonio to collect this P 
On being asked who wr 
with him, lie said lie wc 
alone. His wife, now <* 
years old, still lives and 
two sisters over 100 year*

Five of the eight child 
to Mr. and Mrs. Parker

CROSBYTON December 1, 1910 of every person in Memphis 
which will in* the first regular We wish to thank all who 
train ever operated into CROS kindly gave us their assistance 

CX1UNTY, Texas. in the entertainment given by
On August 15, 1910, the CB our league under the direction

L ives tock  Company will place of Mrs. Butler. Also tlie busi- 
its agricultural lands on the ness men who gave us their ad- 
market, and the Crosbyton- vertisements. The members of 

which will carry her directly to Southplaina Tnwnsite Company the organisation especially wisli 
Forty second street and her will offer ita town lots in CROS to thank our president, Mrs. 
uncle in the heart of ths big city, j BYTO N for sale. A vast body Bradford for her untiring efforts 

“ This Is Cordis Evans. Going " f  the best agricultural lands in in surmounting the difficulties I live, thirty grandchild
|tu G. E. Evans, room 3818 Singer t*1*’ Manhandle, ami the choicest encountered in the arrangements ! he do. an’t knowhow man

lots in CROS BYTON will thus for this entertainment, 
open to purchasers. | We meet with Mrs. Bradford

Term s and prices reasonable ! the first Tuesday in every month
and will be quoted on any tract and remember there is a stand-
or lot on application, either in ing invitation to every woman in

night. H e-sm all freekle.i face person ot through corro*|>ond- Memphis to join us and help with
beamed with delighted anticipa ence. Address all correspond : a work that will be certain to Eastland, before tlie war 
tion, and leaving her brothers ence to, CB Live Htock Company, i improve our town. R k po k tk k . 
and sisters, did not appear 
tlte light o f a tragedy to her.

('ordis w as one ton many of a 
big family, and so she Is going 
to her childless unde and his 
wife in New York, to be raised 
as their own and educated in the 
school* o f the metropolis o f tlie 
United States Tlie step father 
of the little girl has eleven ciiil 

• dren by three different marri

building, New York c ity ," was 
the way her tag read, ami many 
people scanned it where it hung 
on tlie cord about her neck be
fore she left Fort Worth last

in Croshyton, Texas.

Interesting Meeting of Civic League
The I^adies Civic league met 

with Mrs. Bradford according 
to previous arrangements on 
Tuesday, August 2nd. This 
organization is new in our little

CHIL0REN LtsR N  TO DANCE.

or great great g  ra n d » “ 
There are five generation 

Tlie birthplace o f this c 
was near Knoxville, T* 
came to Texas many y»- 
and settled on tlie L*<

On being asked if he 
ways fared pretty well, 
“ Yes fairly well, hut ha 
on |io|)corn for a week ati 

He reads without] 
worn th 

He j«>i

Miw. Eleanor Davidson „ f  [lea- 
vrr. Col., belie ** that children do 
heifer work if hcv l.-iirn how to 1 having never
dance, the exercise and the rhythm , walk* b r i s k l y __
helping in the quickening of their Missionary Baptist chu 

■  minds. The oniv dance step used is than fiftv vo&ra u„d
city consequently not under- ,he running hop of ,he old-faah- f L r of death I X i r  tie-
stood by tlie masse*. 'Hie idea ionrd |-dka. which, she says, coma - , f «♦ rt,h- »«> ing
of this league is to better the as naturally to children aa skipping | ,* *  ' * ,ttt ,e MptR"1*

ages, some of them his ow»i and sanitary conditions o f our homes 
some of tlie in children of t l *  two streets, school* and to get every 
widows who were his second and man. woman and child interest 
third wives Some of theVchil- j*d in a more beautiful town, 
dren have lieen sent to different Further more it will be the aim 
relatives, but several o f tb. in re- th«*e women to find the real 
main at home and ( ’ordis wai ; object* o f need In oar midst and 
chosen by the New YoFk uncle i help to put tliem in a position to 
to raise, so she was sent away i help themselves

A PRINCESS ASTRONOMER.

I’ r in * *  tlrtirp of Greece, who 
wsj born a Bonaparte, is said to bo 
a clever ••tmnomer, and when ah#

always.

T lie old man haa lost 
of his teeth, and his hair 
medium gray, and he haa 
heavy heard. He In i f  
noticeably storqied. li*

•  a* re port e l lo  have discovered a g re a t  deal, a n d  mc* uim  »* 
new s c ,  M C am illa  Flom ma non ested in the Issue* of tt*

j xhu”  " » n v  years youn|
Tlie little girl la pretty, blue ' Our membership is small but other. ******** 1**°*

Read the Democrat.
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For P icn ics, O u tin gs  
I Motor T rip s , E tc .

you can obtain here the ma 
terials for the finest lunches, 
or even for a course dinner 
if you like.

I Our Canned D a in ties , 
B ottled  Relishes,

| Fancy B iscu its, E tc.

are ideal for use on any sort 
of outing. Come and see 
what a great variety you 
have to choose from, how 
every taste can he sutistied.

IBRLMLEY & THRASHER
Phone 281 Memphis, Texas

W e will make them fit

All parties interested in 
the purchase o f Land in 
Hall County will be glad 
ly furnished the desired 
information by writing

(i A SPLINE for the Teut Compaay.

Office Phone 1*2

!. J. Williamson
Memphis, Texas

The K ind  th a t  w ill 

p lease you

Rush Jobs Our Delight

The Democrat
Phone No. IS

’ rat

TOLSTOY’S POPULARITY.

On Count Tobtov's rm»»\ 
•cow be wes

by tin '

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wednesday at
MEMPHIS, HALL CO., TEXAS

----------- S E E -----------------

|E. J. RAW LINS & SON

At the Planing Mill on Main St.

About Your

IScreen Doors and W in d o w s

SHEPHERD & BRUMLEY 
PUBLISHERS

B. P. SHEPHERD 
OTHER BRUMLBY

Editor 
A hoc late

(R e a l  E s t a t e
For Sa le  o r  E xchange

The only thing second class alxmt 
the Democrat is it* mailing privilege, 
being entered In the post office at 
Memphis, Texas, as second class mail 
matter.

p. W. a D. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northbound 
No. 1, northbound .. 
No. 2, southtmund 
No. k, southbound

.1:17 p. in. 
8:23 a. m. 

-«:«H a. m. 
9:28 p. m.
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I. C . B E V E R S
I Deep Lake -  Texas

Mr. Colquitt declared speci
fically, in bin speech at Dallas, 
that he would like to see the 
legislature “ perfect our com
mon school system and provide 
for the upbuilding of our Uni- 
veraity and Agricultural and 
Mechanical College." There is 
a big legislative order in itself, 
and not only a big one, but one 
of transcendent iui|iortaiice. 
Public opinion lias decreed the 
ubsolute severance of the Uni
versity and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; and while 
we ourselves are not quite con
vinced that that is the wisest 
tiling to do, we think it a matter 
of comparatively so little moment 
as to lie not worth a controversy. 
Par more important is the mat
ter of affording the University 
and Agricultural and Mechanical 
College with fixed revenues, or 
rather, certain revenue by means 
of a tax levy, instead of subject
ing them to the necessity of 
having to go before the le g is 
lature every two years, uncer
tain as to what to expect, We 
need not say to one who is so 
familiar as Mr. Colquitt U with 
the subject of taxation that this 
may be done without imposing 
any additional burdeu on the 
people whatever

Boosting Hall County.
“ Hall county will market a 

million and a half dollar cotton 
crop this fall,”  said P. Taylor, a 
Memphis automobile dealer, who 
is here witli the Memphis band 
and attending the festivities of 
tlie Confederate reunion. “ It  
lias been figured that for every 
legal voter in Hall county there 
will be fourteen hundred dollars' 
worth of cotton marketed."

Mr. Taylor is a booster for 
Hall county and declsres to his 
friends here that it is the best 
county in Texas.—A m a r i 11 o 
News.

New Game Law.
Hook agents may lie killed 

from October 1st, to September 
1st; spring |K>et.s from March 
1st to June 1st; scandal mongers, 
April 1st to February 1st; um 
brella borrowers, August 2nd to 
November 1st, and from Pebru- 
ary 1st to May 1st, and while 
every man who accepts a paper 
two years, but when the bill is 
presented, says; “ I never 
ordered it,"  may be killed on 
sight without reserve or relief 
from valuation or appraisement 
laws, and buried face downward 
without lieyetits or cle rgy.— 
Exchange.

A New Editiun of the Bible.
Thirty leading A m e r i c a n  

scholars have recently been in 
session at Princeton University 
in conference over tlie text of a 
revised version of tlie English 
Bible. The learned men repre
sent the leading divinity schools 
of the United States and Canada. 
The 300th anniversary of the 
authorized version will be cele
brated next May. The new 
edition will be issued then. It 
is tlie work of America and Kng 
iish scholars, under the auspices 
of tlie University o f Oxford. 
The new edition will not be a new 
translation but merely a literary 
version to modernize the langu
age.

Tin? revised version has many 
merits, hut Protestants cling to 

A tax levy the old King James version be-

eneral Dray and 
Transfer Business

l*rompt Service! and leaMgsbjt

ilurgei, Abo handle OILS and

I solicit i  xlarc of your holiness

Residcme 78

these institutions, fixed at a rate|CRUHp 0f tjie p ^ y ty  of the Eng 
which would produce only what 
they have been accustomed to 
getting by direct appropriation 
for the last several years, while 
it would not immediately give 
them what they ought to have, 
would give them that assurance 
of support which is essential to 
the development of any con
tinuous and cumulative (Htlicy.
Besides, this plan would assure 
an increase of revenue somewhat 
proportionate to the increasing 
demands on tiiese institutions.

lisli. Some of it is archaic, but 
no little charm comes from this 
fact. None of tlie spiritual 
teachings would be any clearer 
if rewritten In twentieth cen
tury English. Tlie English of 
the old version is the English of 
Shakesjieare. The translators 
were masters of language They 
took infinite pains not only to 
faithfully render Uod's word out 
of the original tongues in which 
revelation had been communicat
ed to man, but to clothe their

Th is  re form  -and it would he a translation in fitt in g  style. The 
splendid re form  to  the c red it  o f 
tiny A dm in istra tion — involves

m ore legislation , and we are 
gra tified  by tlie assurance that 
Mr. C olqu itt 's  jm sition is not 
such as to  preclude th is worthy 

endeavor. - Kx

VV. A. Johnson of the Mem 
phis Herald lias defeated his two 
opponents for state senator by a 
good majority. He carried his' 
own county and attributes the 
cause to his “ lucky stars." 
N everth eless it is now Hon W. 
A Johnson. He is our senator, 
your senator, and everybody 
els* s senator that lives In the 
great and glorious Panhandle

success of the undertaking was 
commensurate with tlie immense 
labor bestowed. Generation 
after generation of Englishmen 
and Americans have delighted in 
tiie beauty o f the Bible, its 
striking and memorable phrases, 
its cadences, tlie music and 
rhythm of many parts o f it, jmr- 
ticularly the Psalms, and have 
received literary pleasure as 
well as spiritual nourishment 
from tlie Scriptures because of 
the excellence of the work of the 
scholars who worked on tlie 
King James version. Tlie trails 
lation in other languages, in 
French, in German, in Italian, 
etc., are not nearly SO well done,

and plains country, and the l*s> | although because of the majesty 
pic would indeed be very foolish ^  t j,e tho„g|,t and tremendous 
i f  they didn't lend Mr. Johnson jmjM>rtance „ f  tlio events record
all the assistance possible for the tjie ])|v»|o is impressive in

any language.upbuilding of the great district
which he is to rep resen t.— Hert

ford Recorder.
Of course the new edition will 

prove of interest, but the Eng 
lisli speaking people of the world

We have been informed that I ^  not going to abandon the 
Mr. Hall who has been running James version, endeared to
Uio Kstelline Herald has left 
Kstclline and that there is no 
paper there now. It certainly 
ace in to us that som e «ood man 
ought to go there and keep that 
paper going. The |**ople » f  
Bstelline aud community are 
loyal enough to the paper when 
t Is running in good slispe and 

»s to rfs that It is a fine open
•t |ng for *  first class newspaper

them by Its accuracy, its beauty, 
its quotations embeded in our 
literature, and the hereditary 
love of twelve generations, for 
any new version or edition, what 
ever Its scholarship, advantages, 
features or supposed improve
ments.- Houston Chronicle.

Home of the, boys attending 
the reunion, both old and young,

Alaikan Farming

Regarded, usually, as a more 
or less bleak and inhospitable 
country, few would consider tlie 
agricultural possibilities of 
Alaska as very promising. The 
department of agriculture some 
time ago showed that a number 
of crops can be grown there, 
however.

The chief special agent who 
lias just completed the census of 
that territory gives some inter 
esting facts tending to show tlie 
same tiling. Celery, (sitatoes, 
cabbages and other vegetables 
are easily grown there, be as
serts, while berries are found 
in great quantities, and grain 
and bay can be grown. The 
agricultural prositerts of Alaska 
are very promising accorrding 
to Ids description, although tlie 
season is usually only from May 
20 to September 15.

That will ever become an im- 
lM>rtaut farming section in com
parison with other parts i.f the 
•ountry may not be tlie case, 
iiut seems that it will at least 
supply vegetables, fruit and 
grain for the use o f Alaskans and 
perhaps for others along the 
<>ast. It is a territory- of won

derful, and as yet unappreciated, 
resources, o f which its agricul
tural (lossibilities form one.— 
Exchange.

Sheriff's Sale.
Puk  St a t e  o k  T e x a s , i 

minty of Hall. f
Notice is Hkkkhy G iv e n  That by 

virtue of a certain order of sale is»u- 
e«l out of Um- Honorable County Court 
•f Hull County, of the 5th day of 

August lull), by S. <}. Alexander, 
clerk of said Court for the sum of 
Four Hundred Eighty-Five Dollars 
nd costa of suit, under a judgment 

and foreclosure o f attachment lien, in 
favor of W. C. Morris In a certain 
cauAe in said Court, No. ISO and 
atyled \V. C. Morris v». VV. L  Kiaeh. 
placed in my hands for service, 1, 
Lon Hurson aa Sheriff of Hall Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the fith day of 
August, 1010, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Hall County, Tex
as, described as follows, to wit: Lots 
7 and (f is block Hk, and lot 8 in block 
9, both of the original town of Mem
phis, Hall County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of VV. L » Kisch 
and that on the Orst Tuesday in 
September, 1910, the same being tlie 
tilh day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Hall County, in the 
city of Memphis, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., by 
virtue of said levy and saiil order of 
sale l will sell said above described 
Heal Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said W . L. Kisch.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in ihe 
English language, once a week for 
till-**** consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Memphis Democrat, a newspaper 
published in Hall County.

Witness my haqd, this 0th day of 
August, 1910.

IX)N BubsoN, Sheriff Hall County, 
Texas.

By J. E. K in o . Deputy.

A MEDAL ro n  BRAVERY.

Mnhrl McCormick was a very 
proud little girl the. other day in 
New York when all the different 
classes in her school stopjied in or
der that she might lx> prrs«rited with 

medal by the National Highways' 
Protective association. Little Ma!>c! 
hnd earned the gold medal by saving 

little box friend from Iw-ing killi-d 
by a taxicab. The president o f the 
board o f education made the pre
sentation ape*-eh

COURT DIRECTORY.

CXtnltT MEETING.
District court meets Fourth Monday 

In May and December.
County oourt convenes on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
October.

Justic court meet* First Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioners court every three 
months heginning 2nd, Monday la Feb.

DISTRICT omi-KEN.
8. I’. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
H. G. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY urdcEBS 
T. R. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Is>n Hurson, Sheriff and Tax Co •

Eelor.
H.'Q. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. R. Webster, Tax Assessor 
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. County Surveyor

Jim* McIntyre, No. 3, Eatelline. 
S. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUHTK'K OK THE PEACE.
B. K. King, I'nvluct No. 1.

CITY OKKICEKa.
I>. Browder, Mayor.
V. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Bead, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
( J. G. Brown,

Ward 1u . T. Reed.
i W. H. Wallace, 

Ward 21

Ward 3

} A. 
4 A.

D. II.

Ward 4i

L. Thrasher. 
VV. Itead

Baldwin.
J. Goffinet,

John Dennis.

Church Directory.
PRESBYTER! A N C h OBCH K e f  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.. and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Ladies’ Aid meets on Thursday 
after tie- third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after tlie 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Me m ph is  Comhandb
No. 30, K. T ,, meets ia 
Masonic Hall on die 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

A. G. Pu w k ll , Km. Com.
D. H. A rnold , Itecorder

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 158,.R. it 
S. M.. meets in Masonic Hail on the 
Saturday night ufte "ull moon. Vis 
iting Companion* ,e welcome.

D V. Gkunuv . Th. Ill 
Aknolu , Secretary.

Memphis Ch aptkm , No. 220. 
K. A. M , meets in Masonlu 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

c. K. Dunham , High Prieet
I). H. A m .sold , Secretary.

Memphis Lodge, No. 729, A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or iiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

C. L  S lo a n , W. M.
D. H. Aknolu Sec.

Kste llin e  Lodur. No. M23, a . K. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hail on 
Saturday nights on or jiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

Chons Ha vole , W . M.
T. C. De la n e y , Secretary

Memphis Ch a p t  ek, No.
3f*l, »>. E. N., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night la 
each month. Via iting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
C. K. WEBBTKH, VV. M.

Methodist Church—Rev. Kobe B.
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and M:(lo p. m. Sun
day school at 9:3o a. in., Joe J. Mickle,
»U|*rintendent; Horne IM-pa rt ment,
Mr. T. U. Norwood, Superintendent;
Cradle roll. Mrs. T. .1. Dunbar, 
superintendent. Junior K p w orth  Miss Noma Hkaukiuk . Secretary.

“ l 4 ° 'd Pei  ! Kste llin e  < h akter , No. 236 O. E.
‘vllni U i.- l‘ :;,T r ' S., meets in th. Masonic H a llo a

ent Senior Kpworth League meets »t Saturday » 2 ... m.. on or ts-fore th!
*  P ,® - -  U A - Neeley, president, full moon. V o tin g  brothers and 
Business meeting and wrcisl gathering ,Uu.r,  are welcome 
ev.-ry 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday;
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at |
4 p. m. every first Monday.

Mrs . L ill ie  De la n e y , w . 
Mrs . Eth e l  Pr e w it t , Sec ’y

M.

The F'ree Methodist class at Union 
church services first and 4th Sundays. 
fVayer meeting Friday nights, Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. Low ry , Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

Ha f t is t Church ltcv.lt. It. Mor
gan, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Bro. T. It. Garrott 
Supt. B. V'. P. u. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services ' each 
Sunday night. S|>ecial music for
these services A cordial welcome
to all.

Ch r istia n  Church Elder L. II. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. tn. and 7:00
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. rn., 
VVm. Fore, superintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. in., Mrs. L  H. 
Humphries, President, official Hoard 
meets on the first Sunday o f each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these services.

Missio nary  Ba p t is t  Church , Kh- 
TKLL1NE Regular preaching services 
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You ate cordially invited to attend 
these services. G. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You arvcordially 
invited to lie present. A. E. Johnson. 
Su|M<rintendent.

M. E. Church So u th , Ks te ll in e— 
Regular preaching services at II s. m. 
and 7:.lo p. in. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every F'riday night at 7:.'M. Sunday 
school teachers meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. in. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Smiih. 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
at 3:30 t>. lu., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would Is- glad to have all tie- 
III*lies attend these services. Mr*. J. 
A. Johnston, PresIdenL Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. We invite ail strangers to Is 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. LVardy, 
S u per i ntemlent.

Rev. T. J. Ed wards, Cumberland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union church, eoi-ner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Services at 
11 a. in. aud 7:£i p. m. Sunday tchool 
at 3:30 p. tn. Everybody Invited.

Free Methodist W ill hold serve* 
at Union Chutvh first and forth Hun 
dayof Each Month Prayer meeting 
Friday nights Sunday School 3 d. m. 
you are invited to attend.

M. M. L aw kry

Memphis « am p , N o . 
EW24, M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall sec
ond aud fourth Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
L. McMi l l a n , Consul,

A. p. Hunch , clerk.
M. W. of A., Ks ye ijjn k  meets la 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights In each month. Vlt- 
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Edw ards , Con.
D. M. W right, Clerk.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 39«, Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

K. A. Bosto n , Suhliiue Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold, itecorder.

Memphis Lo cal , No. 4497, Farm
ers’ Educational and Co-Operativa 
Union of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welcome.

H. H. Sm ith , President 
Kooai< Kw in u . Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard . Counsel, 
Venus Da v is , clerk.

Memphis C am p, No 
1091, meet* every

Saturday nigh** of each month tn 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

L. L  Forem an , C. C.
D. . H ARNOLD, Clerk.

Memphis grove No. *03 Woodman 
circle meet* second and third Fridays 
at k p. in, in Woodman hall. Vlsiv- 
ng sover-eigt.* welcome. Mr*. Ida 

Stallings guardian, Mrs. Annia
• ulna, clerk.
Ne w lin  t. ami-, No, tin, VV. O. V  , 

meet* in Newlin, W .O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
ach month Visiting sovereigns are
dooms.

L  M .C ard w ell. Con. Cora.
J H. PIERCE, Clerk.
Hedi.ev i 'am p. No. 231*. VV. O. W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Hadley 

nan Ha

RtONI

month in the H« 
Visiting Sovereigns

C.

nigh
W4‘IC

Lodge Directory.
L aurel W reath u >oce no. Ihm, D 
of R. meet* every Fridsy night in the 

o. O. F 14*11 at Newlin. Visiting 
hroUiors and sister* welcome.
Mias Della of-field  N. G,

Men. W illJK ESTER AON, Sec.

A ijsa LnntE. No. 1N2. K. of 
Memphis, Tcxa*, meets 1st and 
Thursday nights In each month.

j .  M. Elliott , c. c .
R. L. Madden, Sku.

Flora UOBBB. No. 3441. D. of R., 
meets every 1st and 3rd Monday night 
in 1. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting r

P.,
3rd

Wiiodimih Hall.
are welcome.

G. A. W imheklyTc^ ^ ^ H
s. A. Muc arroll. Clerk.

If.n telline  P am p , No. 2157, W .O . 
Iw., meet* in VV. O. VV. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday night* In each 
month. Visit!n£ Sovereings are wel- 
i nm

p. M. Be n n e tt , C.C.
Ira Sm ith , t:h»rk.

Eli C am p , No. 2179, W. O. W., 
meet* In the Eli VV O. W. Hall on the 
second amt fourth Saturday night* of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. K Ph il l ip s , C. C.
IJ. E. G la a a . Clerk.

L a review  Ca m p , No. 1363. W. O. 
W. meet* In the t*akeview W. O. W 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 

hts. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
c o m e

J. B. W agner , Con. Com. 
M ar v in  s m it h , Clerk.

Memphis* Iaidue, No. 444,
I. O. O. F., meets In I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

F. A. HUDUINE, N. G.
T. P. Dr a k e , Secretary.
Memphis Encam pm e nt . 1. O. O. F. 

meet In (Md Fallows hall on first and 
third Wednesday nights in eacti 
month.

W. p. Cagle, ( hiep P atriarch .
J. H. Ig l e h a k t . Grand  Hcrihe.
N ew lin  Looue, N«. (173.1. O O. F., 

meets in Newlin !. O. O. F. ha!', every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

O. W. Helm . N. O.
J. H. P ierce , Secretary 
EsTELLtFE Iaidue, No . «2fi. 1. O.

F,. meet* In W.



CORRESPONDENCE
News Items from Nearby Communities, Gathered by

The Democrat's Able Corps of Correspondents

! GIRL’S COURAGE SAVES 
HER FROM INTRUDER

Early

4.0DGE ITEMS. | hi* brother, Edwin, will depart
--------  for Floyd county Tuesday for a

Listen! Listen! yes the wed. I ten day's visit, 
ding bells are ringing Miss N el-! M. D. Kilgore attended Sun- 
lie Hughes and Mr. Joe Ramsy day school at Friendship Sun 
were happily married at fi o'lock j ay He takes great interest in 
Saturday evening, and on last Sunday school work.
Friday M r.Helds Reynolds went The young people of Indian 
to Texico and there he met ^ |  Ors*s»lK s^eui to find something 
Mattie JefTefaon anil they stole a q Uj^  attractive on Mt. Nelson,
march on the old folks and were but ye K rib e  can.t rtnd anv
happily married last Sunday . Mr ^ut two young buzzards,
and Mrs. Kenols then came back
to Memphis and are now at their 
home to their many friends one 
mile w’est of Lodge. We wish 
for these young people a long 
and happv life.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell of the, 
Indian Creek community visited 
Mrs. Harrell's sister, Mrs. Huff 
man, last Tuesday.

Mr. Hoher of Lakeview, was a

Excuse me for not writing last 
week as I was troubled with 
’ see" sickness.

Bil l y  the W ise.

QDAIL CHIRPINGS.

Rain! rain! rain! lots of rain,
; oodles of rain and it came in a 
i very good time too for crops 
were beginning to need it 

business visitor to our town Mon especially on the tight land, 
day. He was down looking after p^ed crops are already damaged 
the interest of the Lakeview Tel j badly in the tight land country 
ephone Co. out here but the sandy land will

Mr. and Mrs. Howell spent now make a heavy grain crop 
Sunday with Hank Smith and and quite a lot o f cotton, 
family. J. H. Hurley returnsd Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huffman nesday from a business trip to 
spent Sunday near Deep Lake Kirkland.
visitin. Miss Vistoge and Mrs. <phe wind Wednesday blew 
Harroll. \ Tom Clark's buggy into a canyon
Several of the Lodgeitas attend- and smashed it up pretty badly, 

ed the picnic at Indian creek last j M per White has returned 
Thursday. A ll aeemed to enjoy from a trip to Wilbarger. Says 
themselves tine, but they failed things are pretty dry down there 
to have the barbecue on account and the old sandy land still looks 
o f rain the night before Kllod ^  him.

Lumber was hauled nut and Rev Dial of Clarendon is now- 
placed on the ground Monday to assisting in the Methodist meet 
build the big tabernicle here for mg here.
the two protracted meetings M r*. Wiley Pierce came in

Miu Ethel Jackson Heroine of 
Morning Episode .Thro# Yoon 

Girls A loo* in House Keep
Man a Prisoner for 

the Police.■

The article below is diped 
from the San Antonio Daily IJght 
and Gazette and as Miss Jackson 
is the Jaughter of our form er 
fellow-townsman, John Jackson, 
it will be very interesting to 
most of our people to read of 
such a brave deed as she has 
done.

Presence of mind in which 
daring and pluck played an nn- 
imrtant part, made it |tossible for 
pretty 15 year-old Miss Jackson, 
daughter of John Jackson, 
a stockman, residing at H14 
Wood lawn avenue, to effect the 
capture o f an 'intruder, whom 
she discovered in a nude condit- 
tion in her room at 3 o'clock this 
morning. Miss Jackson was 
spending the night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffith, 
bill Wood lawn avenue, with Mis
ses Margaret and Lola Griffith 
both about her own age.

Aroused from her slumber by 
being rubbed on the arm. Miss

ed directly ui*on that of the 
room o f her parents. Margaret 
and Lola Griffith occupied the 
room adjoining on the west, all 
being on the second story.

Investigation after the capture 
of the intruder indicated that 
while the three young women 
were asleep or shortly after 
they had retired Martinez, who 
had removed every stitch of 
clothing from his body, leaving 
the garments lying in the brush 
a short distance away, had enter
ed the premises. The doors and 
windows on the ground floor 
were securely locked and fasten
ed. In order to gain an entrance 
to the house it was necesary for 
the Mexi -an to climb a |M*st sup
porting the rear gallery and this 
is what he did.

The barefoot tracks of the 
Mexican, traced in the daylight, 
showed that after he had suc
ceeded in reaching the top {torch 
in the rear of the house, he walk 
ed across the gallery to the door. 
In the light layer o f dust his 
tracks were plainly visible. 
Finding the door locked the foot 
prints then led to a window 
which had been left open. Thro
ugh this the tracks led and into 
the house the Mexican entered.

That the house had been ran 
sacked was shown by the fact 
that both the rear and frontJackson arouse, unconscious that 

an intruder had entered her room, hdoora on the ground floor were
It was not until she was within 
a few inches of the man that she 
relized the situation, and quick 
as a flash, the plucky young 
woman pushed him through the 
door o f a closet just behind him, 
before he was aware of what she 
was doing, locked the door and 
held him a prisoner until the pel 
ice responded to the alarm a few 
munites later. The police and 
courtofficers highly compliment 
the little heroine in the capture, 
which she accomplished single- 
handed without a cry of alarm.

which will begin next F rtday j }aturj ay from a visit to Hill 
n*»fht, county.

On August the 25 there will be J H. Howell and family are 
a Sunday and Educational picnic visiting friends in Hall county, 
there will be some tine speaking MarlUa and Quail baseball 

recitations by the crossed bats on the Quail
t ome one, come all, dlainoRd Saturday and the game 

went to Marilla.

and several 
little folks, 
and lets all have a good time and 
dot,'a forget that well Ailed basket 
this will be for the benefit of 
helping to isay for an organ to 
go in the new school building

Clarence Shankie is attending 
school at Eli.

Ed Smith who runs the cold 
drink stand here has added ten 
feet mor»» to his cold drink 
and confectionery stand which 
adds much to it look*.

There was a mistake in last 
week as it *|iould have read Jack 
Owen was in Coryell County 
instead ofJacK Crew*

Mr. Luui White o f Wise county 
is here visiting his sister Mrs. 
Sam Holt.

Mr. Roger who ha* been visit 
ing in Okia. has returned home 
he says this county its k i good to 
him.

Fl i er de Luc

James Walker was up from 
Wellington visiting friends a day 
or two ago

Riley and Nelson Pierce ex
pect to leave soon for a visit to 
relatives in Hill county.

Prof. E. T. Vaughn left Friday 
for a visit to his old home in 
Cooke county.

Since the rain several parties 
have been trying to buy up some 
hog* in this section and although

“ I have caught a burglar, ' 
were the tirst words of alarm 
given by the fair captor of the in
truder, as she aroused her sleep
ing companion* and ran to the 
lining of her parent* and awoke 
them. Dumbfounded by the 
statement and hardly giving it 
credence, Mr Jack non arose 
and inquired what his daughter 
meut.

“ Yes, hurry, I have got him 
locked up in the closet,"continu
ed hi* daughter “ we had better 
telephone for the police to come 
and get him.''

Placed Under Heavy flood.
An hour later, Apolonio Marti 

nez, as he gave his name a Mexi 
can about 35 years, secureily 
hand cuffed and in custody of

t le r e  are a good many hog* la M ic e  Rine ryunded into the 
the country, it seem sthat no one j city hall and locked up. Follow

ing an inve*legation, Martinezwants to sell.
Rev. John Aaron has 

conducting a meeting at 
northwest of Quail.

Mr. Fisher and family 
away on a trq  
country.

been
King.

ODGEN RANCH ITEMS
A RRitM A1R DREAM

Baird

was remanded to the Bexar 
county jail with two affidavit* 
lodged against him, one charging 
him with assuIt to commit crimi- 

to the plains j nal assult and the other with bur- 
' RltrREX.”  g la ry . He is confined behind 

! the bars in default o f $80ti0 
bond, Justice Fisk fixing 
his bund at $1500 in each case,

The rain that fell last week 
came just in time to save feed 
stuff. Cotton doing exceedingly 
wilt and if some insect doesn't 
strike it we are good for half a 
bale to the acre.

A lfred  Ogden and his son in
law, Mr. Driggs arrived from 
New York last Thursday. This 
is Mr. Driggs first trip to Texas 
he 1*  carried away with the coun
try, especially this part.

Miss es Emma and Lulls Har 
rlson were the guests of Miss 
(V o  Bennett of Newllti Satur

s New
that » f  i the prisoner waved a pre

erw-ted jj iinnrmry hearing in his court
this forenoon

Miss Jess*
York woman who pi 
upper sir promenade 
that pity, (00 feet alove the pav<-
men is, a bridge o\ jpssa, upon wmrt j J. T. Gri ffitli is a 
people mav »  dk and children ma< salesman. Accompanied by flis 
play, out of d e  foul air of the city wife {„> |*.ft the city Tuesday 
The glkea we! s udd hare .tree.. | mnr» » z «  for Beevilie, Mrs, Grtf.

later found open, the {lolice tuk 
ing this as an indication that 
the Mexicou did this to provide 
an avenuf* o f escape in the event 
he found it necessary to heat a 
hasty retreat. The front door on 
the second story was also found 
open and his footprints were 
found in profusion on the front 
second story [Kirch.

Hand Laid on Arm
So quietly did the intruder 

move about that his presence 
was never detected until he was 
made a prisoner by Miss Jackson 
The young lady was aroused by 
a hand being laid upon her arm. 
The fact did not even startle or 
frighten the young g irl she. re
garding the incident as the work 
of one of her companions whom 
she thought was trying to play- 
some prank upon her. Miss 
Jackson did not get up at the 
time, but lay perfectly still for a 
few moment*, anticipating that 
as she believed, either Margaret 
or Lola would return. This was 
very natural, she thought, in 
view o f the fact that they had 
been indulging in tricks upon 
each other before retiring.

However, after a few moments, 
Miss Jackson arouse for the 
purpose of ascertaining if either 
her companions were still in the 
room. In the darkness, Mie 
young woman detected the dim 
outlines of a form some distance 
from her. Still under the im
pression it was o f her girl 
friends, she approached the 
form, which slowly retreated 
further into the darkness o f the 
room.

“ Who is thal?" she asked, still 
walking toward the intruder.

No answer came. Wholly un 
conscious that it was a man Miss 
Jackson continued to approach 
the form. Two or three times 

traveling| she asked the question who it

remark, she was about two feet 
away, but owing to the darkness 
could not distinguish ttie featu
res of the man before her. The 
next instant she had quickly 
stepped directly in front of the 
form and with both hands gave 
the intruder a shove that sent 
him into the closet. I t  was the 
contact bet ween her hands and 
the Mexican's body that gave 
her the first intimation the form 
was other than that of Margaret 
or Lola.

Though greatly taken aback, 
Miss Jackson did not lose her 
courage. She acted on the im
pulse of the moment and quick 
as a flash, pulled the door to 
w ith a slam and threw the latch, 
making Martinez a prisoner. 
Yet she was not {Hisitive it was 
an intruder, though she pushed 
the form before her, one hand 
tam e in contact with the M exi
can's shoulders while the other 
touched his head.

Rushing into the mom occupi
ed by Margaret and Lola, Miss 
Jackson found them both asleep. 
She now realized for a certainty 
that some invader had been lock
ed in the closet. Arousing her 
companions, she gave the alarm. 
She next ran to her own home 
and aroused her parents.

“ When my daughter told me 
she had caught a burglar, I 
could not and did not believe it,”  
said Mr. Jackson, her father to 
a Light and Gazette reporter.

“ I was under the impression 
the girls had become frightened.
1 had told my daughter if any
thing happened to call, for she 
slept just across the way from 
our room. I put on my clothes 
and went over, more for the 
purpose of satisfying them that 
there was no cause for alarm, 
although my daughter did not 
seem frightened in the least. It 
was really surprising she did 
not become nervous.

"B u t when I entered the house 
and went near the closet, I heard 
the man on the inside making 
every effort to get out. I pres
ume I got more frightened than 
did my daughter. I then knew 
thatanintruder had been caught, 
my daughter at first had thought 
it was a negro, because of his 
short hair she had felt when she 
flushed him into his prison, 
did not know whether he was 
armed with a gun or knife, and it 
seemed he would break through 
the door.

“ I then went to the door and 
knocked on it and more to bluff 
and subdue him, I told him that 
if he came out I would kill him 
the minute he stepped out. The 
talk at once put a stop to his 
efforts to break out anil he rema
ined quiet unti^ taken out by the 
police. As soon ss* I was sure 
he was safe I had |>olice head 
quarters cymunioated with and 
a mounted officer reached the 
place a few minutes later.”

Police Officer Rine responded! 
to the call. With revolver drawn, 
he opened the door, but caution 
ed the occupant on the inside 
that he was an officer and not to 
attempt to escape; that he was 
covered with a pistol. When the 
door ojHMied the Mexican mad. 
no demonstration. He was twund

' I

bushes. The feminine atti 
was removed and his own clot 
ng put on him.

He was taken to the ci 
mil, but beyond giving his naim 

would say nothing. He wi 
ocked up It  is said the Mexi 
las been seen in the neighbor 
mod for several months aaj 

traded at a nearby store. Whcth* 
he is single or married or hit 
place of abode is not known 
The Mexican, it is said, wan la 
the store near the Griffith ht>m* 
when Mra. Griffith yesterday 
morning told those in the atom 
she was going to accompany her 
husband to Beeville. It is belie*, 
ed he heard this and decided ^ 
take advantage of their abac 
to enter the premises.

Martinez was brought before 
Justice Fisk uy Deputy Chnstal 
Rittimann at lOo’elock this moi 
ing and was told by the court 
was charged with attempt 
commit criminal assault a 
with burglary with intent to c o j 
mit criminal assault. The Me*! 
ican waived examination a 
Justice Fisk fixed the bond 
$1500 in each case, in default o( 
which the prisoner was led back 
to jail.

Martinez is about 35 years old 
Officers know nothing about hiz 
and he declined to give them ary 
information. In Justice Fiski 
court this morning he sitnplj 
said that he knew there was i 
charge against him, but as to hi 
guilt or innocence he had noth
ing to say

Deputy Constale Rittima 
to prevent Martinez from mak
ing any attempt to escape, ke| 
him handcuffed on the trip 
and frpm Justice Fisk's cou 
and all the time he was in t! 
court room.

OLD WAYS OF KEEPING TME

Device* That Were Atfoptad y tha| 
Egyptian*. Roman* and Early 

eCngllah Peopl*.

As far back as history will tab 
us we find that there was alwij 
some crude means cf recknniofl 
time. The clock is, of course, t| 
comparatively modem invention,! 
the first mechanical ones that wou 
keep the time even approximately! 
have been made in 1250 A. D.

The early Egyptians divided 
day and night each into 12 hour*, 
custom adopted by the Jews 
Greeks probably from the Bab 
Ionian*.

The day ia said to hare been 8n 
divided into hours in 293 B. 
when a sun dial was erected in 
temple of Quinntis at Rome, 
early as 158 B. C. the time 
called in the streets of Rcma 
tegular public criers.

In the earlv history of Enid* 
we are told that the people f* 
means of measuring time by the' 
of wax candles. It was reel 
'h it three inches of candle wo 
ast an even hour.

Among most of the nations of I 
•.orth day begun at sunrise, *h 
•nong the Athenians and J 

Vgan at sunset. With the atv-i 
Romans it began, as it does with I
nt midnight.

A R T  OP C O M P L IM E N T IN G .

», but never a sound came in 1,1 H perfectly nude condition by
-ply, the form moving away I the (silio-mHii. That lie was do •i ufl

in all parts of the »;tv. 
below, and it would

ust like flioar
from her all the time.

possibly l« ;
fitli to visit relatives and friends because the Mexican

Probably voided of clothing was not known 
was not until the door o f the closet luui

reached from the 
of airships.

•mers by mean-' j at that point and return to San familiar with the passageway* of hceti opened, although the gir
| Antonio tonight. The home* 
Mr. Griffith and Mr. Jack-

oi the house and could not more as 
ion rapidly as Mid the young woman \

GRECIAN NCZE WORTH £1.000

M rs. Moore of the Dial ranch 
departed for South CarnJit-a

Dee ring a n d  
hunting 

(good

OUITB

Mile. Boacheraud. a fascinating 
Parisian actrwM. ore-e bad a perfect 
Grecian nose. \'n*r it is slightly 
concave in its Jos w  part, and she »  
'hnmtmr in tin- law courts Cl.000 
from W l.anj. who was the direct 
t-auw nf tie iltiHknan, M. !<ang 
i"*>n«>dered that MU#. IWneheVatid 
did a»t reserve HTr fascination f«» 
himself, and iti the course nf a lov
ers’ quarrel afrnek her heavily on 
•he faes

are
ami
witl

both 
are | 

t !•>■»* than ten feet

two story structures 
constructed adjoining 

separat-

M A T - E .T .

you ever notiteed vhat evening, 
feel lisas FvtahMa has? |about the 
t jealous >—No,

ing them.
Misses Margaret and L ila  G r if
fith and M i** Jackson are comp
anion* and because o f iltw 
absence nf their parent* from 
the city yesterday evening pre* 
ailed upin Miss Jackson to re
train with them for the night. 
Members of the Jackson family 
visited the girls until a late hour, 
games and otlier cnVertaininof * 
being had to while away the 

families retired 
Mias 

the

she gained on him and ns the 
Mexican stepped into another 
room, Mis* Jack--on was very 
close to him.

" I f  you don't tell u,e who you 
are I'll lurk you up," almost play
fully *]>oke Ethel Jackson to the 
invader. This was said because

who effected his capture had la 
lieved he had no shirt on, since 
she felt his bare shoulder when 
she pushed him into the closet 

Pot a Mother Hubbard on Him. | 
In reply t*> the {tolicetnan's 

question, where Ida clothing was, 
the Mexican said he had left the 
garment* in the brush. For a 
time the patrolman was undeei-

There ia an eapocial art of o 
menting that needt to he atudii-d 
martens! quite a* much as the 
music or poetry or oratory. Coi 
menta abouM never he ful; 
never troweled ua; n-ver op« 
suspicion of a privat^ax to p 
the wav of rnrrving fnv>r 
should lie purely objective ia 
sense of having no other <-ud 
view than that of impartinr | 
lire, pncnnraurment ami the ret 
tion of cordial inyd will, tbi 
only huinomiiah couched, thara 

! Is- plenty of badinage aad extil*
imaginative exaggeration in

die knew that directly behind dwd just w hat to do.
the form was a closet and it was 
h« r purpose to push her sup|>oa- 
ed couqwnion into this as a mat
ter of fun. So when no answer 
came to tliia, Mias Jackson 
brought about the action that 
made the intrader her prisoner 
end ultimately landed him in a 
Cell in tig* county jail.

had securely Igt 
prisoner tie a*k if 
any old cloth he might 
garb the prisoner. He w
a "M other Hubbard' ' 
and In this the Mex 
dressed pi the point in

carried off with a laughter and I 
of sportive fam v that will rd* 
thern from Long oppress!'* 
yet alwavs nm«t fhev bare 
of ainrerifi .ind genuine hmni

L IV E D  T O O  / AZT

e -

•‘poo* fellow' He i* ifn 
bom, and tie- doctor 
onditino is die* to fast lo -'V' 

"Fast livim»?"
Yea. you 

man, and be
alsiut a hundred yards west of I many din-ng-v.tr 
the house, where hln clothingi Utah alee;, in •!

•' tee #1 a s $#*• ieatRv ****.*•*$ Mf'iL-
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Loos' Happenings
Item s o f In te re s t About 

Town end County

BW»|» no-al for corn any 
lt Memphis Milling Co. 

[63._____________ a2tf

gmissioner S. H L tey  of 
ia in tin* city this* week

K H. Johnson spent Sunday in
Clarendon with friends.

See ad of Pioneer Gasoline 
Traction Engine on anotiier pane.

One third off on 
at Greene's.

winded skirts

One-third off on all sailor straw 
lints at Greene Dry Good* Co,,

J. B. Jenkins and family s|H*nt 
last Sunday in Goodnight.

The commissioners court Inis 
inircommissioners court, j been in session this week trails-

1 acting county business.
[anything in so ld iery  and 
as line. specialty of repairs 
, A. Canterbury.

Corn meal and chops of the 
best variety at the Memphis 
Milling Co. Phone 05. P.i tf.

M
Mrs. J. X. Mann went up to fore the button-hoie, the Greene

ill's old.] 
out hug I 
iem .myI 

1'iskil
si in p|y 
was tj 

,s to hi$]
1 not

May Talley of Clarendon 
city visiting Mrs. For 

ylnv____________

|ng your watdi, clock and 
ry repairing' to Chas. Oren. 
j guaranteed.

It’. Pierce and wife of Elgin,
|re id the city visiting the
r of IV. H. Pierce. *

you want pure lump, nigger ’ ,l , ’ ,t* cit-V 1||‘H week. 
land  nut coal, don t tail to Considerable reductions on all 

(the Memphis Milling Co. summer pants at Greene Dry 
(65. 49-tf. I Goods Co.

J. C. Williams s|»ent Sfinday in
Clarendon.

Hats cleaned and blocked by 
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new- 
brick east side of square.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney of Kstel- 
line, spent a few hours Sunday 

inight between trains in Mem
phis with her parents.

Silver 11 rand collars. Every
thing about them wears out be-

Hedley Tuesday to visit the fami
ly of |{. W. Scales,

Save your combings and let 
Mrs. J K. Johnsey make them 

| Into curia, puffs and switches, 
West Noel street. Itc.

Miss Mabel Dunn of Child reag, 
is visiting relatives and friends

Ballew went down to Chil- Newt. Pedigo went to Seymour 
Monday and returned to Tuesday morning where he will 

|phi* with B. W. More man “ccept a imsition with a grain 
i car.

It your engine and motor oil 
pup grease at Memphis Ma- 
i shop they have the best 

111 kinds of high s|s»ed bear- 
L First door east Cobb Hotel.

(lie M'«»re of Estelline was 
emphis Monday and reports 
i in that section in the tin- 

Ihape that they have ever

For Sale or Trade.
ave some 10, 20 & 40 acres 
just the thing for garden 

Thicken ranch, this oroperty 
in and some of ti can be 

ated W. P. CAGLE. Owner.

i M. Pedigo is able to be out 
istreets again after quite 

indoors since he was 
I about six weeks ago. He 
| hurt while trying to assist a 
Ho its feet which had be 
i entangled in the banisters 

| bridge.

say Bill, you ought to see 
| Ferguson-McKen ney Shirt 
Itmerat Greene Dry Goods 
■for a dollar, its a cracker 
I. They b ave the best line of 
ft* I t v. i saw for 50c, $1.00 
111 .50."

] W. Mo re man, R. L  More 
tandG-i-k Moreinan depart 
Tuesday night for Lubbock.

Moreman has sold his 
Hum county property for 
!Lubbock property and is 
[out to close up tin? deal.

I part n s having any of the 
I sera its or any of the coun- 
uls borrowed are requested 

frii.g tin-in into Memphis as a 
eral road working is to be 
blfuratedV nt once and the 

must i>e on hand, 
w. Buck >mk. Commissioner.

elevator company.

T ry  Chas. Oren for watch, 
clock and jewelery repairing and 
engraving.______________ 50-tf.

Misses Myrtle Bradley and 
L>ttie Loyd were at Lakeview 
Sunday attending the wedding 
of Miss Tessie Durham to Mr. 
Guy Smith.

Plenty of money to loan on 
ranches. Write O'Connell & 
Young, Wellington, Texas. 5tf.

M is. Cobbof Clebu rneandIM iss 
Duffle of Claude, are in the city 
visiting the family of S. T. Har
rison.

Wood For Sale
Good stove wood at City Bak

ery. See .I. N. Mann or phone 
No. 142. tf.____________

Tom Harrison is in the city 
from Claude to attend the wed
ding ceremonies at the Baptist 
church tonight.

For Exchange
Several pieces of town proper

ty in Memphis for good farm or 
such land.

Joe J. Mickle L and Co.

Mrs. Sam Harrison spent Sun
day and Monday in Childress 
with her brother.______

G. L  Gre-ham was a business 
visitor from Newlin Monday and 
he re|K»rts tine rains in his sec
tion and that the crops can al
most be seen growing. He is 
very jubilant over the prospects 
this fall.

Eld. Nathaniel Jacks and son, 
Ezra, passed through Memphis 
last Saturday on their way from 
a very successful meeting at 
Wellington to Jacksboro, Texas, 
where they will hold a big revi

val. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of 
inGin Interest Bought.

deal was closed Tuesday 
••by B. W. More man be 

aole owner of the two gins 
tofnre owned by Burnett A

>f the wer* on their
and other point 
days outing.

Dry Goods Co. has all styles.

Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Forrest departed Sunday for 
their home at Leadvilie. Colo.

Will take your old harness on 
a new set of single harness. See 
J. A. Canterbury.

There have been several of our 
hunters out after plovers this 
week, 'fliis is the time of year 
when they are plentiful.

We will buy your stock hogs 
and pay best prices for them at 
the Memphis Milling Co. 4Utf.

Hoy Sparks returned Sunday 
night from a visit with his home 
folks at Clarendon.

Mrs. A. C. W illbtr.i and 
daughter of Dallas, are in the 
city visiting the families of J. M 
and A. H. Will born.

J. W. Moores accompanied his 
daughter, Miss M yrtle, us far as 
Amarillo, Thursday, on her way 
for a visit in New Mexico.

Mrs. Daugherty living up in 
Donley county aud sister of Mrs. 
S. E Major of this city, has been 
in Memphis two or three days 
having her daughter eperated 
upon.

Brice Stephens d e p  a r t e d 
Tuesday for Mercedes, Texas, 
where he has accepted a imsitiun 
with his brother, Howell, wlg> is 
engaged in the mercantile busi 
ness at that place.

»  '
TJiere will be preaching at the

Christian church next Sunday 
by Eld. K. W. Officer. A ll mem
bers are requested to be out and 
bring as many friends as you
can. ________

John Gamble returned Satur
day morning from a trip to Dal
las, Denton and Tarrant coun
ties. He re|H»rts Hall county in 
much better shape than any 
place he >aw while away.

"W e desire finally to remem 
her iir'kindness and appreciation 
odr friends, the owners of auto
mobiles who have so graciously 
t r a n s it e d  from place to place 
in the city. Also to the Meui 
phis baud do we wish to extend 
thanks for the manner and char 
aoter of their portion of the pro 
gram Daily Panhandle.

M H. Lackey of Hansford a 
member of the (Uh Texas. Uigi 
inent during the Civil War, won 
the Old Fiddlers’ contest at 
Amarillo last week during the
puninn. Jeff Kersey was declar

frsipi No transfer t
fflu was made. Mr. 

etnari is a thorough gin man 
*iii guarantee to hi* custom- 

H-ie sump courtesy in the

Dr. J. E. Jones and family
Hollis. - • ' Friday night

family of hi- p,i the best looking contestant
G F. Jones. They and the second best tiddler, 

automobile and Many old familiar airs of the 
to Amarillo war played by the contestants 

f(ir a several and each one was heartily op

Memphis with the 
brother,
were in t heir | 

way

Mrs, Fred Shumaker of Hills 
boro, is in the city visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. A. W. Read.

Mrs. Maleney of Canyon City, 
is in Memphis visiting tier par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mickle.

I want to sell my hotel in Mem
phis. J. W. Anthony, Memphis, 
Texas. 1-tp.

Mrs. T. E. Blanchard and son, 
Fred, of Fort Worth, are in the 
city visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Mickle. ............... A m i

Rev. Southland, president of 
the Goodnight college, preached 
a very interesting sermon at the 
Baptist church last Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. L. M. Horton and Mrs. 
Janine Gibbs of National City, 
Calif, are in the city visiting the 
family of J. J. Mickle. Mrs. 
Horton is the mother of Mrs. J. 
J. Mickle.

D. C. Williams. Dean of the 
Faculty of Theology in the Sem
inary at Fort Worth, preached a 
fine sermon ’at th« Baptist 
church last Sunday night. He 
was here Ui the interest of 
educational purjsmes.

A  family by the name of Cope
land was traveling from Freder
ick, Okla., to visit the family of 
J. H. Smith, on the Frants place. 
As they came down the Parker 
creek hank Monday, their h year 
old boy fell from the wagon, and 
his right leg was broken in two 
places by the wagon wheel pass
ing over it. He was carried to a 
phyician at once and the bones 
set. He was getting along nice
ly at last reports.______

P. J. White, living near Quail, 
was kicked t h i s  Wednesday 
morning, at the Depauw wagon 
yard, by a mule. He was feed 
ing his team and the mule start- 
to run out at the gate. Mr. 
White failed to get ahead of the 
mule and was kicked as the mule 
went out of the gate. He was 
kicked in the left side just over 
the kidney which makes the hurt 
very severe. He was resting 
easy at last reports and nothing 
serious is looked for.

K. L. Moreman and son, Ijeek, 
came in Fnday night from 
Yoakum county. They were at 
Lubbock on business and 
thought they would run down 
here for a short stay with rela
tives and friends. They report 
a heavy rain in their section last 
week. The rains of last Wed 
nesday and Thursday seem to 
have been pretty general.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, Saving and Keeping I 

Power of the L>rd.
Song.
Prayer.

- Scripture readings, Horn. 5— | 
R. J. Thorne.

Rom. H;i 4 Miss Julia Kemp.
John 10:1-16— Willie Bragg.
John 10:26 510 Pearl Cowin.
John 17:1-8— Mr*. R. J j

Thorne.
Address, The Work of a I 

Christian —A. J. Kinard.
Address. Faith in Christ Our 

Only Hope -J. F. Furhner.
Leader — R. J. Thorne.

Program of Woman’ s Culture Club.
August 17,1910.

Roll call.
Quotations from Milton Eng 

land’s story, pages 93 to 122.

ARE PEOPLE WITHOUT THRIFT 0 I0 N T  FEAR FOR HERSELF
Zanslbar a Varltabla Paradis* for the 

Con*cienetl«*« Money 
Lander.

A curious light is thrown on tin- 
character of the Zanzitiaris in a re
cent report of the consul general of 
the protectorate: “ There ia no 
country in the world where the 
habit of borrowing money is more 
confirmed than/t is in Zanzibar. 
Neither the Arab nor the Swahili 
haa the slightest idea of thrift. Th* 
former, when he has sold his dove*, 
immediately spends the proceeds in 
entertaining or in the purchase of 
European articles for which he has 
little of no use; he then mortgages 
his property at a ridiculous rate of 
interest or sells his next year’s crop: 
in advance, with the inevitable re
sult that he is always up to tin 
eyes in debt. The Swahili, if In 
happens to be out of debt at the be
ginning of the n-onth, iqwnds all ho 
pay within a few H->v« in food oi 
native dale <*«. ard has to beg, bor-1 
row, or steal sotticieniPto maintain; 
himself lor the rest of the month 
The money lender ia in both cases 
the Indian and P -  interest which; 
he charges varies from 30 to any-1 
thing up to 300 per cent. Step ' 
have been taken to check the svsten 
as far a* it is possible amongst gov 
••mment employes ”

FRUITFUL OLD APPLE TREE.

An apple free, 110 years old hi 
authentic record, and still l-earing | 
fruit, which stands in the var<l of j

ill in m (\ Bariev, between Rclai 
md Springwood, Pa., has just been 
trimmed for the tint time in its 
history for the improvement of its 
next season’s crop It is 150.08 
Julies in rircunifen-me at the base 
and the trimming was a three-dav ; 
oh.

, Some year* ago 'his tree was 
1 tearing the varieties of apples—the J 
Baldwin, York Imperial, Jlen Davis, 
Paradise and Pound hut for the 
past few years it has borne but three 
kinds.

The rebus* n-d:*inn of the tree is 
accounted for hv ti e presence of a 
fine spring of water flowing from 
among its roots.

Amt. Reynolds, st Elghty-tix, Had ns 
Thought of Dying Within 

Next Two Voaro.

At the age of 86 Mine. Reynolds
'ill found much zest in life and hav- 
ng retained all her faculties she 
• It that a few of the physical dia
bilities of her age were of small ac- 
ount and portended nothing. Her 
-phew Thomas was a man of much 
lorth but of a eertain tactlessness 
>f sjx-ech which always roused the 
re of his aunt.

A few weeks liefore the old lady’s
ighty-srventh birthday Thomas, 
vho had Is-en overweighted with 
•urines* esrc* for years, started on
i trip round the world which was 
‘o consume two vears.

“ I’ve come lo say good*by,” he 
umounced when he ap|ieared at hia 
Hint's house, in a town 50 miles 
distant from his home “ I ’m atart- 
ng round the world next week and 

a* I’m to l»e gone two years and 
perhaps longer I thought I might 
not ever— well, you understand, I 
wanted to be sure to see you once 
more.”

The old lady leaned forward, fli- 
•ng him with her Ix-adlike eves.

“Thomas.”  she said imperatively, 
“do you mean to tell me the doctor
loc«n’t think you'll live to 
back ?” — Youth’s Companion.

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

TOLD IN DENMARK.

Returned Explorer—Yas, th# cold 
was so intense at the pole we had ta

Banana, th* Curiosity of th* Vegetable 
Kingdom, Is go Considered 

by Many.

The banana, which the late Sir
Alfred Jones did so much to popular
ize in England, is Ix-lieved by some 
people to lx» the original forbidden 
fruit of the Harden of Eden. In any 
case, it is one of the curiosities of 
the vegetable kingdom, being not a 
tree, a palm, a hush, a shrub, a 
vegetable or an herb, but a herbace
ous plant with the status of a tree. 
Although it sometimes attains a 
height of 30 feet, there :s no woody 
fiber in any part of its structure, 
and the hunches growing, on the 
dwarf banana plant are often hoarier 
than the stalk which supports them 
No plant gives such a •piantity of 
food to the acre us the banana; it 
yields 41 times more by weight than 
the potato and 133 times more than 
wheat. Moreover, no insect will at
tack it. and it is alwavs immune

be very carefuF not to pet our dog*, from disease of «ny kind. Alio. 
Miss Youngthing— Ldeed! Why | [,laD,; * nd

was that ?
Returned Explorer — You see,; 

their stails were frozen stiff and if 
'hey waggid them they would break >- 
off.'

likely to become even more popular 
in this country than it is at the pres
ent time.

A PRINCESS ASTRONOMER.

INCAPACITATED.

“ So An-hle de Sophtpaitte isn’t 
going on the stage a/tcr all.”

“ No? Why not?”
“ Couldn’t fill the bill. They cast 

him for a thinking park”

Princes* George of Greece, who 
was born a Bonaparte, is said to ba
a clever astronomer, atjd when she 
was reported to have discovered a 
new star. M. Camille Fhitntnarion 
is quoted ss having remarket) that it 
was a esae of one star eclip-ing an
other.

Do You Want To Know
FarmHow to sell your crops?

How to grow better crops?
How to treat animal ailment*?
How to propsrly rais poultry?
How to make money from milk?
How to make cement fence posts?
What l* the value of various ' food*?
What crops will grow best on your land?
How best to feeb live stock of all kind 
How to spray, prune, jwu-k and sellgardentruck? 
Row to do many other thing* not mentioned here?

and

Ranch
W ill T e ll 

You

plouded.

•rick,

capital— M r

Pur*- t!, it |lilH accorded  to

r® a th,- p iti. *•

Mg*. Phillip* returned Sat 
morning fVum Wichita 

r *  re iu* had b*v*n attend 
I we slate meeting of th** 
u3ty judge* and county com 

tier* which hold their 
annual meeting there 

t*eek. He r<?l>ort* *  fine 
t wid much busines* of inr 

' transacted

t w  ttren i an repair | 
md make 

Mr at small cost
t f

Citizens and Old Soldiers Attention.
It is earnestly desired that all 

the Old Soldiers of John B. 
Gordon Camp and old settler* [ 
mil citizens of Menphis and sur j 

i round log country meet at the, 
court house next Saturday at 8 |

Club meats uith Mrs. Whaley.

J J. Helium of Fred 
Oklahoma, was in Memphis Mon 
day on a prospecting top  He 
VI,i-i also on I** way t<* Sihvrt..n
to meet Ms wife who '* vi* il,nu
relative*. Mr. helium is the
husband of Mia* L*la Allen win*
! L a teach schist- here in o'clock for the purpose of mak 
Memphis and who has many ing arrangements for a h i*  pic
M \i imnhi* i nie to Is- on Tuesday, August So, ( —---- -------- - ~Memphis .. , , ,m_, Phone 05. Memphis■........ —  here in Memphis, I Ills is to oe

Dry Good * C o , are ^  (jRy jor Memphis this j 
t half off from the j ^  ^  #nij everybody Interested is j

regular pair** on all * umn" ' urgently requested to be pr*
Linen coat suit*, and s|,nt nt>xt Katurday add help per- 
aiat* A g<**d opi**" fg d  arrangements for thia pic

ready urnd* #,l,m 
til* cost of tin

its

England's 
Grundy.

British Parliament and 
lenders Mrs Montgomery.

Old Linden Mrs. Cobb. 
English Antiquities— M rs.! 

Bryant.
Short Aral biography of 8 tr 

Walter Raleigh— Mrs. Wallace. 
Leader— M r*. Thorne.

friends in

The Greene 
atill offering *»m

dresses 
summer «' | 
tunity t«  g '‘t 
ents at le

i ntc.

Read the Democrat.

Milling | 
Cq., when you want good coal.

D R .  C O X ’ S
B A R D b D  W IR E

L I N I M E N T

Are You Interested In
How to entertain?
Live timely topics?
H«»w io amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions? 
Elaborately illustrated articles? 
Mamy other *i miliar matters besides?

Holland’s M agazine
w ill te ll vou

Send us $1,00 and get 
either Farm and Ranch 
or Holland's M a gazine 

and the Memphis Democrat for one 
year. Regular price $1.00 per year, 
each.
v "-v-r: /niivjgar.: .■■̂M»aiw«iogBtgaggr358g38aeaj»g»aaK

..Memphis Democrat..
■ 1' %
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CORRESPONDENCE
Newt Items from Nearby Communities, Gathered by 

The Democrat's Able Corps of Correspondents

4.0DGE ITEMS. 1 his brother, Edwin, will depart
--------  for Floyd county Tuesday for a

Listen! Listen! yes the wed. ten day s visit, 
ding bells are ringing Miss Nel | M. D. Kilgore attended Sun- 
lie Hughe* and Mr. Joe Ramsy day *chool at Friendship Sun 
were happily married at ti o'lock day. He takes great interest in 

Sunday school work.
The young people o f Indian 

Creek s^eui to find something 
quite attractive on Mt. Nelson, 
but ye scribe can’t tind any
thing but two young buzzards.

Excuse tne for not writing last 
week as I was troubled with 
“ see”  sickness.

Ba.LV t h e  W ise.

QDAIL CHIRPINGS.

Saturday evening, and on last 
Friday Mr.Fields Reynolds went 
to Texico and there he met Miss 
Mattie Jeffefaon and thej stole a 
march on the old folks and w-ere 
happily married last Sunday, Mr 
and Mrs. Kenols then came back 
to Memphis and are now at their 
home to their many friends one 
mile west of Lodge. We wish 
for these young people a long 
and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell of the 
Indian Creek community visited rj|in! ,oU  of rajn(
Mrs. Harrell s sister, Mrs. Huff o f n [n  %nd ,t came jn a

man, last Tuesday. very good time too for crop*
Mr. Boher of Lakeview, was a were beginning to need it 

business visitor to our town Mon especially on the tight land, 
day. He was down looking after Feed crops are already damaged 
the interest of the Lakeview Tel- j badly in the tight land country 
ephone Co. out |iere but the sandy land will

Mr. and Mrs. Howell spent now make a heavy grain crop 
Sunday with Hank Smith and and quite a lot of cotton, 
family. , J. H. Hurley returnsd Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huffman nesday from a business trip to 
spent Sunday near Deep Lake Kirkland.
vinitin. Miss Vistoge and Mrs. The wind Wednesday blew 
Harro"- \ Tom Clark's buggy into a canyon
Several of the Lodgcitasattend- and smashed it up pretty badly, 

ed the picnic at Indian creek last Jasper White has returned 
Thursday. All seemed to enjoy from a trip to Wilbarger. Says 
themselves tine, but they failed things are pretty dry down there 
to have the barbecue on account and the old sandy land still looks 
o f rain the night before. good to him.

Lumber was hauled out and Rev Dial o f Clarendon is now- 
placed on the ground Monday to assisting in the Methodist’ meet 
build the big tabernicle here for ing here.
the two protracted meetings Mr„ Wiley f »k.rce came in
which will begin next Friday Saturday from a visit to Hill 
night,

On August the 25 there will be 
a Sunday and Educational picnic 
the re will be some tine s|>eaking 
and several recitations by the

county.
J. H. Powell and family are 

visiting friends in Hall county.
Manila and Quail baseball 

teams crossed bats on the Quail
little folks. Come one. come all, diamoRd Saturday and the game 
and lets all have a go.nl time and went U) Marilla.
dotA  forget that well filled basket 
Uiis will be for the benefit of 
helping to (>ay for an organ to 
go in the new school building

Clarence Shankle is attending 
school at Eli.

Ed Smith who runs the cold 
drink stand here has added ten 
feet morn to his cold drink 
and confectionery stand which 
adds much to it looks.

There was a mistake in last 
week as it should have read Jack 
Owen was in Coryell County 
instead of Jack Crews.

Mr. Lum White of Wise county 
is here visiting his sister Mrs. 
Sam Holt

Mr. Roger who has been visit 
ing in Okla has ret untied home 
he says this county Us k* good to 
him

________ F i .i lk  dk Lis.

ODGEN RANCH ITEMS.

The rain that fell last week 
came just in time to save feed 
stuff. Cotton doing exceedingly 
will and if some insect doesn't 
strike it we are good for half a 
bale to the acre.

Alfred Ogden and his son in
law, Mr. Driggs arrived front 
New York last Thursday. This 
is Mr. Driggs first trip  to Texas 
he iacarried away with the coun
try, especially this part.

Misses Emma and Lulls Har 
rison were the guests of Miss 
Cieo Bennett of Newiin Satur
day.

Mrs. Moore of the Dial ranch 
departed for South Caraliva 
Saturday

The Messers I W r in g  a n d  
Nickels wore out wolf hunting 
Friday and hnppeneri t 
lack of catchinf

Mr. and Mrs
tit

o f the Friend*!

James Walker was up from 
Wellington visiting friends a day 
or two ago.

Riley and Nelson Pierce ex- 
peet to leave soon for a visit to 
relativ a in Hill county.

Prof. E. T. V’ aughn left Friday 
for a visit to iiis old home in 
Cooke county.

Since the rain several parties 
have been trying to buy up some 
imga in this section and although 
there are a good many hogs in 
the country, it seem sthat no one 
wants to sell.

Rev. John Aaron has been 
conducting a meeting at Ring, 
northwest of Quail.

Mr. Fisher and family are 
away on a trip to the plain 
conotry. * R ki b k n .”

J- JUJI IIII IUI. J  . .
A F R f £ H  A1R OR CAM

Miss Jeanette Baird m a New 
York woman who proposes that ar 
upper air promenade Is- erected ii 
that city, 600 fart almve ihe pave- 
menu, a bridge glass, upon wmrl 
people may walk and children mm 
play, out of B>e foul air of the city 
The glia* walk would have afreet* 
:n all part* of the eity. jttaf like thos» 
below, and ii would possibly b. 
reached from the corners by mean* 
of airship*.

GRECIAN NC8E WORTH *1.000.
j and are

Mile. Boo. h*-raml. a fasnnaMng j w d| 
Parisian actress. once had a prefect 
(!m  itn nose. _ Now R ia (lightly 
concave in itsjower part, and ahe is 
ki.rmng in the law court* Cl.000 

from M. I.an_-. wb» w** the dirwt 
i cause of the altnNlinn. V. fgmg 
1 <«on*'derrd that MUa. RstcIlAlud 
■lid rv»t reserve IfTr fasr-iiMgion fqr 
Himo-’f, end ih the course of a lov
ers’ quarrel strnek her heavily ot>
•he fare

tITE AN0TMTR MAT’ E.T

e you ever twrtifeed what 
feet Wc*« Fete hasn has?
I jcnlo - Vo. hat !*ve oh-
"

GIRL’S COURAGE SAVES 
HER FROM INTRUDER

Hits Ethel Jackses Heroine of Early
Moraine Episode...Three Young 

Girls Alooe in Hous« Keep 
Mnn n Prisoner for 

the Police.

The article below is eliped 
froUTthe San Antonio Daily lig h t 
and Gazette and as Miss Jackson 
is the daughter of our former 
fellowtnwnsman, John Jackson, 
it will be very interesting to 
most of our people to read of 
such a brave deed as site has 
done.

Presence of mind in which 
daring and pluck played an im- 
istrtant part, made it possible for 
pretty 15 year-old Miss Jackson, 
daughter of John Jackson, 
a stockman, residing at til4 
Woodlawn avenue, to effect the 
capture of an 'intruder, whom 
she discovered in a nude condit- 
tion in her room at 3 o'clock this 
morning. Miss Jackson was 
spending the night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffith, 
till) Woodlawn avenue, with M is
ses Margaret and Lola Griffith 
both about her own age.

Aroused from her slumber by 
being rubbed on the arm, Miss 
Jackson arouse, unconscious that
an intruderhad entered her room. |>doors on the ground 
It was not until site was within 
a few inches o f the man that she 
relixed the situation, and quick 
as a flash, thP plucky young 
woman pushed him through the 
door of a closet just behind him, 
before lie was aware of what she 
was doing, locked the door and 
held hitn a prisoner until the pol 
ice responded to the alarm a few 
m unites later. The police ami 
court officers highly compliment 
the little heroine in the capture, 
which she accomplished single 
lianded without aery  of alarm.

I have caught a burglar, ' 
were the first words of alarm 
given by the fair captor of the in
truder, as she aroused her sleep
ing companions and ran to tlie 
hom£ of her parents and awoke 
them. Dumbfounded by the 
statement and hardly giving it 
credence, Mr Jack non arose 
and inquired what his daughter 
llirut.

“ Yes, hurry, I have got him 
locked up in the closet,’ ’ continu
ed his daughter, “ we had better 
telephone for the ixdice to come 
and get him.''

Placed Under Heavy Bond.
An hour later, Aixilonio Marti 

nez, as lie gave his name a Mexi 
can almut 35 years, securelly 
hand cuffed and in custody of 
Police Rine ryunded into the 
city hull and locked up. Follow 
ing an inveatagation, Martinez 
was remanded to tlie Bexar 
county jail with two affidavits 
lodged against him, one charging 
him with assult to commit crim i
nal assult and the other with bur
glary. He is confined behind 
the bars in default o f $3**10 
bond, Justice Fisk fixing 
Iiis bond at $1500 in each case, 
when the prisoner waved a pre
liminary hearing in his court 
this forenoon.

J. T. Griffith is a traveling 
salesman. Accompanied by hi*

' wife lie left the city Tuesday 
morning for Beeville, Mrs, G rif
fith to visit relatives and frieqda 
at that |>oint and return to San 
Antonio tonight. Tlie lioine* ol 
Mr. Griffith and Mr. Jackson 
are both two-story structure* 

constructed adjoining 
j less than ten feet separut- 

i ing them.
Misses Margaret and L ila  G rif 

i tit It and Miss Jackson are comp
anions and because of tlie 
absence of their parents from 
tlie city yesterday evening prev
ailed upon Miss Jackson to re 
\ynn witji them for the night 
Member* of the Jackson family 
visited the girls until a late hoar, 
games and oilier entertaimm rf * 
being had to while away tlie 
evening, 
about

ed directly upon that o f the 
room of her parents. Margaret 
and I » l a  Griffith occupied the 
room adjoining on the west, all 
being on the second story.

Investigation after the capture 
of tlie intruder indicated that 
while tlie three young women 
were asleep or shortly after 
they had retired Martinez, who 
had removed every stitch of 
clothing from his body, leaving 
the garments lying in the brush 
a short distance away, had enter
ed the premises. Tlie doors and 
windows on the ground floor 
were securely locked and fasten
ed. In order to gain an entrance 
to tlie house it was necesary for 
the Mexi -an to climb a post sup
porting the rear gallery and this 
is what he did.

T lie barefoot tracks of the 
Mexican, traced in the daylight, 
showed that after he had suc
ceeded in reaching tlie top porch 
in the rear of the house, he walk 
ed across the gallery to the door. 
In the light layer of dust his 
tracks were plainly visible. 
Finding the door locked tlie foot 
prints then led to a window 
which had been left open. Thro
ugh this the tracks led and into 
the liouae the Mexican entered.

That tlie house had been ran
sacked was shown by the fact 
that both tlie rear and front

floor were 
later found open, the police tak
ing this as an indication that 
the Mexicon did this to provide 
an aventft o f escape in tlie event 
lie found it necessary to beat a 
hasty retreat. The front door on 
tlie second story was also found 
open and his footprints were 
found in profusion on the front 
second story porch.

Hand Laid on Arm.
So quietly did the intruder 

move about that his presence 
was never detected until he was 
made a prisoner by Miss Jackson 
The young lady was aroused by 
a hand being laid ujion her arm. 
The fact did not even startle or 
frighten the young girl she. re 
garding tlie incident as the work 
of one of her companions whom 
she thought was trying to play 
some prank uv»on her. Miss 
Jackson did not get up at the 
time, but lay perfectly still for a 
few moments, anticipating that 
as she believed, either Margaret 
or Lola would return. This was 
very natural, she thought, in 
view o f tlie fact that they iiad 
been indulging in tricks u|Hin 
each other before retiring.

However, after a few moments, 
Miss Jackson arouse for tlie 
purpose of ascertaining if either 
her companions were still in tlie 
room. In tlie darkness, ‘ he 
young woman detected the dim 
outlines o f a form some distance 
from her. btill under tlie im
pression it was qnq of her girl 
friends, she approached the 
form, which slowly retreated 
furtiier into tlie darkness of tiie 
room.

"W ho is that?" she asked, still 
walking toward the intruder.

No answer came. Wholly un 
conscious that it was a man Miss 
Jackson continued to approach 
the form. Two or three times 
she asked tlie question who it 
was, but never a sound came in 
reply, tlie form moving away 
from her all the time. Frobahly 
because the Mexican was not

remark, she was about two feet 
away, but owing to the darkness 
could not distinguish tlie featu
res of the man before her. The 
next instant she had quickly 
step|ied directly in front o f the 
form and with both hands gave 
the intruder a shove that sent 
him into the closet. I t  was the 
contact between tier hands and 
the Mexican's body that gave 
her the first intimation the form 
was other than that o f Margaret 
or Lola.

Though greatly taken aback, 
Miss Jackson did not lose her 
courage. She acted on the im
pulse of tlie moment and quick 
as a flash, pulled the door to 
witli a slam and threw the latch, 
making Martinez a prisoner. 
Yet she was not positive it was 
an intruder, though site pushed 
the form before her, one bund 
tame in contact with the M exi
can's shoulders while the other 
touched his head.

Rustling into the room occupi
ed by Margaret and Lola, Miss 
Jackson found them both aaleep. 
She now realized for a certainty 
that some invader had been lock
ed in tlie closet. Arousing her 
companions, she gave the alarm. 
She next ran to her own home 
and aroused her parents.

"W hen my daughter told me 
she had caught a burglar, I 
could not and did not believe it,”  
said Mr. Jackson, her father to 
a L ight and Gazette reporter.

“ I was under the impression 
tlie girls had become frightened.
1 had told my daughter if any
thing hapjiened to call, for she 
slept just across the way from 
our room. I put on my clothes 
and went over, more for the 
purpose of satisfying them that 
there was no cause for alarm, 
although my daughter did not 
seem frightened in the least. It 
was really surprising she did 
not become nervous.

‘ ‘But when I entered the house 
and went near the closet, I heard 
tlie man on the inside making 
every effort to get out. I  pres
ume I got more frightened than 
did my daughter. I then knew 
tiiatanintruder had been caught, 
my daughter at first had thought 
it was a negro, because of his 
short hair she had felt when she 
pushed him into his prison. I 
did not know whether he was 
armed with a gun or knife, and it 
seemed he would break through 
the door.

" I  then went to the door and 
knocked on it and more to bluff 
and subdue him, I told him that 
if he came out I would kill hitn 
tlie minute lie step|ied out. The 
talk at once put a stop to his 
efforts to break out and he rema
ined quiet unti^taken out by the 
jsilice. As soon ss* I was sure 
he was safe I had police head 
quarters cqmunicated witii and 
a mounted officer reached tin 
place a few minutes later.”

Police Officer Rine responded 
tothecall. With revolver drawn, 
In* opened tlie door, but caution 
ed the occupant on the insidt 
that he was an officer and not to 
attempt to escape; that lie was 
covered with a pistol. When the 
door opened the Mexican mail 
no demonstration. He was f«und 
in a perfectly nude condition by 
tlie policeman. That he was de 
voided of clothing was not known 
until the door o f tlie closet had

bushes. Tlie feminine attii* 
was removed and Ida own c*loth-’ 
ng put on him.

He was taken to the cite 
mil, but beyond giving his name 

would say nothing. He wi 
locked up It  is said the Mexiq 
has been seen in the neigh hor- 
hood for several months an! 
traded at a nearby store. Whet 
he is single or married or his 
place o f abode is not knows. 
The Mexican, it is said, was is 
the store near the Griffith hoot, 
when Mrs. Griffith yesterday 
morning told those in the store 
she was going to accom|>anv her 
husband to Beeville, It  is b*-liM. 
ed he heard this and decided to 
take advantage of their abs. n 
to enter the premises.

Martinez was brought befoiy 
Justice Fisk u.v Deputy Cjnstabk 
Rittimann at lOo'clock this mor 
ing and was told by the court I* 
was charged with attempt it 
commit criminal assault an 
with burglary with intent toco® 
mil criminal assault. The Mex
ican waived examination an! 
Justice Fisk fixed the bond g 
$1500 in each case, in default of 
which the prisoner was led back 
to jail.

Martinez is about 35 years old 
Officers know nothing about hia 
and he declined to give them any 
information. In Justice Fiski 
court this morning he simply, 
said that he knew there was » 
charge against him, but as to lm 
guilt or innocence he had noth-j 
ing to say

Deputy Constale Rittiman 
to prevent Martinez from ma 
ing any attempt to escape, kepi 
him litindcuffed on the trip 
and freym Justice Fisk ’s cour 
and all the time he was in tig] 
court room._____________

OLD WAYS OF KEEPING TM\

familiar with the passageway* o f been opened, although tli*» gir

ring I
,

the house and could not move a* 
rapidly as bid tlie young woman 
she gained on him and a* tlie 
Mexican stepped into another 
room, Mis* JacssOn was very 
close to him. *

" I f  you don't tell me who you 
are I ’ ll lock you up," almost play 
fully spoke Ethel Jackson to the 
invader. This was said because 
site knew that directly behind 
the form wa* a closet and it was 

push her *up|ios- 
ed coii)|<anion into this as a mut
ter o f fun. So wiien no answer 
came to this, ‘ Mis* Jackson 
brought about tlie action that 
made the intrader her prisoner 
and ultimately landed him In a 

In the county >»il.

who effected hi* capture had be 
lieved he had no shirt on, since 
she felt Ills bare shoulder wiien 
she puslied him into tlie closet 

Pat a Mother Hubbard on Him.
In reply Vb the |>o|iceman’* 

question, where his clothing was, 
the Mexican said he had left the 
garment* in tlie brush. For a 
time the patrolman was undeci
ded just what to do. A fter he 
had securely Ismdcuffed the 
prisoner he ask If there were 
sny old cloth he might 
garb tlie 
a Mother l

Devices That Wsr* Adopted .y the| 
Egyptians, Romans and fjriy 

^English Psopla.

As far bark as history will tab 
us we find that there was a I was 
some crude means cf recknnMfj 
time. The clock is, of course, i 
comparatively modern invention] 
the first mechanical onea that woo! 
keep the time even approximately 
have been made in 1250 A. D 

The early Egyptians divided tbtl 
day and night each into 12 hours,l 
cuatom adoptee! by the Jews «f| 
Greeks probably from the Hak 
lonians.

The day ia said to have boon f.fl 
divided into hours in 293 B f j  
when a sun dial was erected m 
temple of Quirinus at Rome 
early a* 158 B. C. the time 
called in tlie streets of Kerne 
regular public crier*.

In the early history of Englak 
we are told that the people foun-il 
means of measuring time by tin 
of wax candles. It was reck- 
’hat three inches of candle w* 
H«t an even hour.

Among most of the nationi of I 
’.orth day began at sunrise, wi 
along the Athenians and Jew* I 

'■egan at sunset. With the an \« 
Romans it begun, aa it doea witbi 
at midnight.

ART OF COMPLIMENTING

There ii an especial art of con 
menting that needs to he studied l 
mastered quite a* much aa tin- artj 
mu«ic or poetry or oratory. Con 
ments should never lie fn!* 
nrver trow eieii or,; n-ver open fsl 
suspicion of a priv • v :  to pnnAj 
III,' wav of . Iirrvmif fav>r 
should hr pun-tv objective in 
sense of having no other end 
view than that of imparting 
lire, i-ni-ours-'i rnent and the - 
tion of cordial good will. Si 
onlv humorously couched, lh*r 

j hr plenty of hadina-ge and exit! 
imaginative exaggeration in H 
parried off with a laughter sod I

ic to 
r. He w »« given

of sportive fatuv that will rd 
them from lieing oppreesi' 
yet alaais mnet thev bare 
of sincerity and genuine hnrn«a i

LIVED TOO /AST

” Poo» fellow! Ha is qnitr 
k»wn, and the doctor save d 
onditinn Is due to fast livm, 

“ Fast living r
ha is a »rs»

»•
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local Happenings
Item s o f In te re s t About 

Tow n end County

E. C. Johnson spent Sunday in
Clarendon with friends.

See ad of Pioneer Gasoline 
Traction Engine on another page.

fine third off on wooled skirts
at Greene's.

. J. C. Williams spent Sfindav in
swap meal for corn any One-third off on all sailor straw! Clarendon.

at Memphis Milling Co. hate at Greene Dry Goods Co.. —------------------
32tfl i i, ---------7—  Hats cleaned and blocked by[63. _________

nmissioner S. H Lacy of 
is in the city this week

jjng com m issioners court.

• anything in sw ldUry and 
L ,  Hue. specialty of repairs 
H ,  Canterbury.

L  May Talley of Clarendon 
flie city visiting Mrs. For 
trio.*.

Lgyour watch, clock and 
fry re|»airing to Chas. Oren. 

guaranteed.

|c. Pierce and wife of Elgin, 
do the city visiting the 

- of W. It Pierce. -

you want pure lump, nigger 
lan d  nut coal, don't tail to

J. B. Jenkins and family s|s*nt 
last Sunday in Goodnight.

The commissioners court has 
been in session this week trails- 
acting county business.

Corn meal and chops of the I’hia with her parents. 
I»est variety at the Memphis 
Milling Co. Phone 65. tb-tf.

L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new 
brick east side of square.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney of Estel- 
line, spent a few hours Sunday 
night between trains in Mem-

Silver Brand collars. Every
thing about them wears out be-

Mrs. J. X. Mann went up to fore the button hole, the Greene
Hedley Tuesday to visit the fami- Dry Goods Co. has all styles.
ly of R. . Scales

— —— —------- Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth
Save your combines and let Forrest departed Sunday for 

Mrs. J E. Johnsey make them their home at Leadvilie, Colo, 
into curls, puffs and switches, I 
West Noel street, lte.

Miss Mabel Dunn of Childress, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in tiie city this week.

Will take your old harness on 
a new set of single harness. See 
J. A. Canterbury.

Considerable reductions on all
kpthe Memphis Milling Co. summer pants at Greene Dry 
ke 65. 49 tf. Goods Co

Ballew went down to Chil- Newt. Pedigo went to Seymour 
Monday and returned to Tuesday morning where he w ill 

|phi* with B. W. Moreman accept a pwition with a grain
elevator company.i car.______________

kt your engine and motor oil 
cup grease at Memphis Ma- 
* shop they have the best 

111 kinds of high speed bear 
i.First door east Cobb Hotel.

T ry  Chas. Oren for watch, 
clock and jewelery repairing and 
engravimr_____________  50-tf.

Hie Moore of Estelline 
jphis Monday and reixirts 

i in that section in the tin 
khape tiiat tiiey have ever

For Sale or Trade.
ave some 10, 20 & 40 acres 
just the tiling for garden 

|Chieken ranch, this pro(»ert.v 
in and some of ti can be 

ated W. P. Ca g le . Owner.

M. Ptdigo is able to be out 
! streets again after quite 

indoors since he was 
tabout six weeks ago. He 
(hurt while trying to assist a 
(toits feet which had be 
!entangled in the banisters 

i bridge.

aj Hill, you ought to see 
l Ferguson Me Ken ney Shirt 
btoiernt Greene Dry Goods 
f t * *  dollar, its a cracker 
?• They luve the best line of 

lever saw for 80c, $1.00 
1.50."

p. W. Moreman, R. L  More 
land I/ k Moreman depart 
IWsday night for Lubbock.

Moreman has sold his 
Hum county pro|w-rty for 
' Lubbock pro|s*rty and Is 
[out to dose up the deal.

Misses Myrtle Bradley and 
Lottie Loyd were at Like view 

was Sunday attending the wedding 
of Miss Tessie Durham to Mr. 
Guy Smith.

Plenty of money to loan on 
ranches. .Write O'Connell & 
Young, Wellington, Texas. Rtf.

M rs. Cobbof Cleburne ami Miss j 
Duffle of Claude, are in the city 
visiting the family of S. T  Har
rison.

There have been several of our 
1 hunters out after plovers this 
week, 'rtiis is the time of year 
when they are plentiful.

We will buy your stock hogs 
and pay best prices for them at 
the Memphis Milling Co. 49tf.

Roy Sparks returned Sunday 
night from a visit with his home 
folks at Clarendon.

Mrs. A. C. Wlllbcr.t and 
daughter of Dallas, are in the 
city visiting the families of J. M 
and A. H Willborn

J. W. Moorea accompanied his 
daughter, Miss M yrtle, as far as 
Amarillo, Thursday, on her way 
for a visit in New Mexico.

Mrs. Daugherty living up in 
Donley county and sister of Mrs. 
S. E Major of this city, has been 
in Memphis two or three days 
having her daughter c|x*rated 
upon.

Wood For Sale
Good stove wood at City Bak

ery. See J. N. Mann or phone 
No. 142. tf.

Tom Harrison is in the city 
from Claude to attend the wed
ding ceremonies at the Baptist 
church tonight._______

For Exchange
Several pieces of town projier- 

ty in Memphis for good farm or 
such land.

Joe J. Mickle L and Co.

Brice Stephens d (‘ p a r t e  d 
Tuesday for Mercedes, Texas, 

t where he has accepted aixisition 
with his brother, Howell, who is 
engaged in the mercantile busi 

j ness at that place.

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church next Sunday 
by Eld. R. W. Officer. All mem- 
bers are requested to be out and 
tiring as many friends as you 
can.

John Gamble returned Satur
day morning from a trip to Dal
las ,  Denton and Tarrant coun
ties. He reixirts Hall county in 

! much better sbajie than any 
| place he *aw while away.

Mrs. Sam Harrison s|>ent Sun
day and Monday in Childress 
with her brother.

G. L  Grv«dmm was a business | *-\ye desire finally to remem
visitor from Newlin Monday and ^  in^ j n<iiu.f,s and appreciation 
he reports tine rain* in his v-< „J r friends, the owners of auto- 
tion and that the crops can a!

growing He i

J!parties having any of the
Wipers or any of the cmiti 

*• borrowed are request* d 
Mag them into Memphis as a 
er»lr>>»d working is to ls> a very *n< •1 

^Kuratedl at once and the Wellington 
1 ®u»t Is* on hand. where the.v
S. Bkoomis, Commissioner val. __

Gin Interest Bought.

was closed Tuesday 
*b.v LJ. \\ Mor«-man tie 
l sole owner of the two gins 
ofore owned by Burnett A 

No transfer of the 
B " was made. Mr 

Ban is »  thorough gin man 
Will guarantis; Li his eustoin- 

wm* courtesy in the 
that lias been accorded to 

1 ’ft Uie * wi*t ,

mobiles who have so graciously 
most lie seen growing " r j tran*|x>rted from place to place 
very jubilant over the pros|>erts |M t|l(, t.jtv Also to the Mem

this fall. ______________  pids baud do we wish to extend
W(, Nathaniel Jacks and son. thanks for the manner and char 

d through Memphis [acter of their portion o f the pro
Dally Panhandle, 

at I

Ezra, ita*s«
last Saturday on their way from j gram

M H. Lackey of Hansford assful meeting 
Jackslx»ro, Texas, 

will hold a big revi

Mrs. Fred Shumaker of Hills
boro, is in the city visiting h»r 
cousin, Mrs. A. W Read.

Mrs. Maleney of Canyon City, 
is in Memphis visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mickle.

1 want to sell my hotel in Mem
phis. J. W. Anthony, Memphis, 
Texas. 1-tp.

Mrs. T. E. Blanchard and son, 
Fred, of Fort Worth, are in the 
city visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Mickle.__________

Rev. Southland, president of 
the Goodnight college, preached 
a very interesting sermon at the 
Baptist church last Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. L. M. Horton and Mrs. 
Jauine Gibbs of National City, 
Calif, are in tlie city visiting the 
family of J. J. Mickle. Mrs. 
Horton is the mother of Mrs. J. 
J. Mickle.

D. C. Williams, Dean of the 
Faculty of Theology in the Sem 
inary at Fort Worth, preached a 
tine sermon ’at th « Baptist 
church last Sunday night. He 
was here in the interest of 
educational pur|toses.

A family by the name of Cope
land was traveling from Freder
ick, Okla., to visit the family of 
J. H. Smith, on the Franks place. 
As they came down the Barker 
creek bank Monday, their 8 year 
old boy fell from the wagon, and 
his right leg was broken in two 
places by the wagon wheel pass
ing over it. He was carried to a 
phyician at once and the bones 
set. He was getting along nice
ly at last reports.

P. J. White, living near Quail, 
was kicked t h i s  Wednesday 
morning, at the Depauw wagon 
yard, by a mule. He was feed
ing bis team and the mule start- 
to run out at the gate. Mr. 
White failed to get ahead of the 
mule and was kicked as the mule 
went out of the gate. He was 
kicked in the left side just over 
the kidney which makes the hurt 
very severe. He was resting 
easy at last reports and nothing 
serious is looked for.

R. L. Moreman and son, Leek, 
came in Friday night from 
Yoakum county. They were at 
Lubbock on business and 
thought they would run down 
here for a short stay with rela
tives and friends. Tbcy rc|xirt 
a heavy rain in their section last 
week. The rains of last Wed 
nesday and Thursday seem to 
have been pretty general.

J. E. Jones and 
i spent Friday

family of

member o f the 6th Texas. Rigl- 
inent during the Civil War, won 
tb». (lid Fiddlers'
Amarillo last week during tin

B Y. P. 0. Program.
Subject, Saving and Keeping 

Power of the Lord,
Song.
Prayer.

• Scripture readings, Rom. 5— 
R. J. Thorne.

Rom. 8:1 4 Miss Julia Kemp. 
John 10:1-16— Willie Kragg 
John 10:26 80 Pearl Cowin. 
John 17:1-8—Mrs. R. J 

Thorne.
Address, The Work of a 

Christian - A. J. Kinard.
Address, Faith in Christ Our 

contest at |Only H«qx— J. F F.ykner.
I>‘K(l‘*r — R. J.Thorne.

ARE PTOPIE WITHOUT THRIFT OIDNT FEAR FOR HERSELF
Zanzibar a Vcritablt Paradlaa tor the 

Conaclcnealaa* Monay 
Lander.

A curious light is thrown on thej 
character of the /.Hnziltaria in a re-1 
cent report of the consul general of' 
the protectorate: “ There ii no 
country in the world where the 
habit of borrowing money is more 
confirmed than^t is in Zanzibar. 
Neither the Arab nor the Swahili 
haa the slightest idea of thrift. Th* j 
former, when he has sold his cloves.; 
immediately spends the proceeds ini 
entertaining or in the purchase of j 
Furop-an articles for which he has 
little of no uae; he then mortgagi-s j 
Ilia property at a ridiculous rate of ; 
interest or sell* his next year’s crop 
in advance, with the inevitable re
sult that he is always up to thi 
eye* in debt. The Swahili, if In 
happens to be out of debt at the be
ginning of the month, spends all hi> 
pay within a few ibv« in food or 
native dan< e«. ard has to beg, bor
row, or steal sufficient*h> maintain 
himself lor the rest of the month ! 
The money lender is in both caws 
the Indian and t1" in'erest which 
he charges varies from 30 to any-1 
thing up to 300 per cent. Step 
have been taken to check the systen I 
as far as it is powNihie amongst gov 
••rnnient employes ”

FRUITFUL OLD APPLE TWEE

An apple tree, ilrt years old hv 
Authentic record, and still l-earing 
fruit, which stands in the vard of j 
\\ ill in m (\ Bariev, la-tween Hclai 
ind Kpringvrood. IV . has just lxs-n 
trimrm-d for the fir-0 time in its 
history for the improvement of its 
next season's crop It is Lift.OK 
.mhea in circuinfcrerce at the base 
and the trimming was a three-dav ! 
oh.

, Some years ago 'his tree was 
'•earing (lie varieties of apples— the ! 
Baldw in, York Imperial, Jh-n I)avia, 
1’aradisc and Pound hut for the - 
past few years it has borne hut three 
kinds.

The robes' •'.•>(!:*inn of the tree is 
accounted for hv Pc presence of a 
fine spring of water flowing from 
among its roots.

--- --------------
TOLO IN DENMARK.

A me. Reynolds, st Eighty.Six, Had n« 
Thought of Dying Within 

Next Two Yoara.

At the age of 86 Mine. Reynolds 
till found much /cat in life and hav- 
ng retained all her faculties she 
< If that a few of the physical dis- 
hilities of her age were of small ac- 
mint and ;K>rtend<-d nothing. Her 
—phew Thomas was a man of much 
vorth but of a certain tactlessness 
>f s|**ech which always roused the 
re of hi* aunt.

A few weeks before the old lady’s
-ighty-seventh birthday Thomas.
vho had been overweighted with 
>us'ness rare* for years, started on
t trip round tlie world which was 
'o consume two veara.

“ I've come to say good-by," he 
innounced when he appeared at h i *
■Hint's house, in a town 50 mile* 
distant from his home. “ I’m start- 
ng round tlie world next week and 

as I'm to !>e gone two yean and 
perhaps longer I thought I might 
not ever— well, you understand, I 
want«-<! to be sure to see you once 
more.”

The old lady leaned forward, fii- 
ing him with her headlike eves.

‘‘Thomas,” she said imperatively, 
•‘do you mean to tell me the doctor
hasn’t think you'll live to 

'>a( k ^  oiith's Companion.

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

Banana, the Curiosity of tho Vegttablo 
Kingdom, la So Considered 

by Many.

The banana, which the late Sir
Alfred Jones did so much to popular
ize in England, is believed by some 
people to lie the original forbidden 
fruit of the Garden of Eden. In any 

j case, it is one of the curiosities of 
the vegetable kingdom, being not a 
tree, a palin, a Imsh, a shrub, a 

; vegetable or an herb, but a herbace
ous plant with the statu* of a free. 
Although it sometimes attains a 
height of 30 feet, there :a no woody 
fil>er in any part of its structure, 
and the hun<-h<-s growing, on the 
dwarf banana plant are often heavier 
than the stalk which supports them 
No plant give* such a quantity of 

I food to the acre as the banana; it 
| yields 44 times more by weight than 

the p('tat" and 133 times more than 
Returned Explorer— Yes, the cold Moreover, no insect will at-

was so intense at the pole we had t* *"rk ,f- a" ‘ i ”  '• alwa>" immune 
be verv careful not to pet our dog*. r̂,)rn disease of any kind. Alto- 

Miss Youngthing-Ldeed! Wky| 8 hlKh|y favorwl Pl*nt.
was that ?

Returned Explorer — You see,' 
their stails wen- frozen stiff and if 
'hey wagged them they would bn-uk j 
off.'

| likely to become even more popular 
in this country than it is at the prea- 
ent time.

INCAPACITATED.

“So Archie de Sophtpaitte isn’t 
going on the stage after all.”

“ No? Why not ?”
“Couldn’t fill the lull. They caat 

him for a thinking pare”

A PRINCESS ASTRONOMER.

Princess George of Greece, who 
wts born a Bonaparte, is said to be
a clever astronomer, arjd when she 
was reported to have diw-overed s 
new alar, M. Camille Flarninarion 
is quoted a» having reniarkinl that it 
was a case of one star eclip-ing an
other.

Do You Want To Know
How to sell your crops?
How to grow better crops?
How to treat animal ailments?
How to proparly rais poultry?
How to make money from milk?
How to make cement fence |x>sts?
What is the value of various foods?
What crops will grow best on your land?
How Ix’st to feeb live stock of all kinds?
How to spray, prune, jxwk and sellgardentruck? 
l ’ow to do many other things not mentioned in-re

Farm and 
Ranch

Will Tell 

You

Ph||li|M» returned Sat
HKirning fhir 

1 *here he had b«x 
*t*te meetlr

' jodg(e*

Wichita 
st Wild 
of tiie

com -
tlieir

Memphis witli 1 hie famil;
brother, L- F Jones

were in their i
i4» .\Avn' on ui» ir

and othi'r pdnt'w for i

! davs willing. f

J J. K* Hum of Fr
Oklahoma, was iri Memp

day on a pro*p*<rti*»n *
was also on 18* w-ay to ?

!|,. meet hi* wife '
| relative*. Mr. KellUtll

i.H.i,^i>d of Mi** L ’ la Al

night in enni<in. Jeff Kersey
ily of his ed the- best hHiking
«. I lie y 1 and tl ie second Iw

Many old familiar
Amarillo war ldayed by the
ii several j and eseh one was

t contestant - 
i->t tiddler, 
airs of the 
contestants 
heartily op

ided.

*ru

mut
'Ira

The Givi
still off. . '! .*  o«v 

gills ' 1,1
-------- Utter
miner waist* 

tunity to K* t r« 
ents »t le*s tba

Dry ti at* <

half <4 from tin*

all *'u minor

coat suit and

A g,,0ff OpJKJf

sly made icnrni

the cost of ilw

Citizens and Old Soldiers Attention.
|t is earnestly desired tiiat ail 

he old Soldiers of John B. 
iordun t'auip and old settlers 
md citizens of Me nphi* and sur 
uutiding country meet at the 
.nrt house next Saturday at 3 

> clock for the purpose of tnak- 
n„  arrangement* for a big pic- 

t,» ts- on Tuesday, August SO, 
here in Memphis, Tills i* to tie 
the Dig day for Memphis this 
year and
urgently — - -
sent next Katurdsy artd help per
fect arrangements for this pie

nlc.

Program of Woman's Culture Club.
August 17. 1910.

(toll call.
Quotations from Milton Eng 

land's story, pages 93 to 122.
England's capital- M r s  

Grundy,
British Parliament and its 

leaders -M rs . Montgomery.
Oidliondon Mrs, Cobb.
English Antiquities— Mr*. 

Br.vsnt.
Short Aral biography of Sir 

Walter R.tleigli —Mt *. Wallace.
Lender— Mm. Thorne.
t'lub meets with Mrs. Whaley. II

everybody interested i* 
requewtaxl to be pre

Phone 0T>, Memphis Milling 
Qq., when you want good coal.

D R .  C O X ’ S
B A R B E D  W IR E

I IXII/VIPXIT

Are You Interested In
How to entertain?
Live timely topics?
How io amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework nnd fashion*? 
Elaborately illustrated articles? 
Mainy other similiar mattersWsl

Holland’s M ag azin e
w ill te ll  you

Send us $1,00 and get 
either Farm and Ranch 
or Hollar 

and the Memphis 
year. Regular pr ice $1.00 jx-r y
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Cicero Smith Lumber £ ? •Phone No. 72

a  C . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  mm:

I t  P a y s  to See Us PROFESSIONAL
- - before - -

N ig g e r  Head Coal L u m b e r ,Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles
DR. J. F. TUMI

DKNTLM
You P la ce  Y ou r B ill otfk* ovtr cttu*u» su

I'ilOlle No. .'io 
Memphis •

STILL IN BUSINESS
Wo are still in business at the same old stand on South Side 
of Square, where we handle nothing but fresh and up-to-date 
groceries at prices that will bring you back to our store if 
you will make one purchase and learn the quality of our goods

JONES& BACHELOR

P u re  F o o d  G ro ce ry
A lbatross F lour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 
and Teas. Pen ick  and Fords V e lva  B reak 
fa s t S yrup , B ear B rand Sorghum  and 
Blended Syrups. W es tm o r la n d *  M aple 
Syrup. R ichelieu  H igh  G rade P reserves 
and Canned G o o d * ..........................................

Vegetables Twice a Week

Phone 147 M em phis, Texas

To Open Offices Here.
President M. Parks, of the 

Texas Construction Company, 
who has contracts tc build the 
Altus, Roswell and El Paso rail
way, authorized the statement 
that in connection with the Okla 
lioma City and Southwestern 
Land and Town site Com[*any 
will o(»en a branch office in the 
rooms over the First National 
Hank at once. This decision hasIF I SHOULD DIE TONIGHT. setting of tite sun o f their lives 

The following poem, the author I Elderly people o f intelligence been reached after several weeks 
unknown to us, is tit to stand be- |and unselfish hearts always re- ;0f consideration, contractors 
aide “ Home, Sweet Homo." How l» i«?  to see our young men mak have been invited to meet with 
exquisitely is the longing and i lot* wise and energetic efforts to| the Company ’s representatives 
need of human sympathy and aecure merited promotion in any J at the Cap Rock above Silverton 
love set forth. I t  iseasy enough legitimate line of business. It next week to bid for the con- 
to think kindly o f people when : i* a mistake to supjiose that old j struction of that part of the 
they have become angels in Par- I»e«ple are Jealous o f young peo- j work. Mr. Parks stated also 
adise, but we seldom appreciate |de who have push and energy that his company was now r?ady 
their love and forgive their short ,ind are making legitimate head- to let contracts for the work 
comings when they stand by our way towards the front ranks of from this place to Silverton. and 
side, battling with the roughness their chosen callings. •They are that as soon as suefa contracts 
and temptations of\his world: glad to see it; and would infinite- were made the work would be

Phone No*. Oin,, ur | H

D R . M . M e M  b *
i>*nti»i

i i iVk i- ih u  1 lurtlw i.k , K.S AH
i arc «

Memphis , need 
ti» d‘> 1

The r»H. D. 8p*no*r J. v

S R E N C l iR & F A l  I I *
Attorney »-a t-1

to hand 
ijve our

Up stairs in Cn>>l« hi^H| YOUR
Practice in all .uurtt^E tv that i

Memphis and go

3T0VALL Jons.yy^B 
LAW V Lk

text tiff

Jenki
>' III |>i ac tiwC in it 11 the
l»,nu-d periiiantly. o in .r^ ^ H
house

Mt-MPHI*, It U i B
D e ll i

J. M . E L L I O T T *
ATTORNEY Al I awH

rttar

l)o«s a general legal ami 
lug business. Notart ino 

Up stairs in Hirst Nat. tiank I

pain to 
see our

NEW  GOODS

“ I f  I should die tonight—
My friends would look u|«>n my 

quiet face,
Before they laid it in its final 

resting place.
And deem that sleuth had left it say, that it gives great 

almost fair | thoughtful people who
And laying snow white flowers young men, having good natural 

against my hair, endowments o f bodily liealth and
Would smooth it down with strength and mental abilities 

cheerful tenderness, capable o f high attainments, and
And fold my hands with linger with ample opportunities for 

log caress reaching them, yet see them al-
Poor hands! so empty and so cold . lowing the clear and sunny days 

tonight. of golden opportunities to pass
" I f  I should die tonight - by unimproved and neglected. 

Mv friends would call to mind T * *  Ultnd *» »'ke ‘ that restless 
with loving thought r*?a,n‘ of r,,U i«*ar—the sea -

Some kindly deed the icy hand ' tl,at wore someway,
had wrought;

ly rather see it that way than to pushed to completion as fast as J 
see young men wasting their men and money could accomplish 
time and energies in frivolous it, and it was expected that the 
pursuits, or even worse forms o f I train would be running between 
conduct. We may truthfully this place and Silverton on or

MEMPHIS, TKVA5

before the first o f November 
next*.

Mr. Parks left yesterday for 
Lubbock where he goes to meet 
and confer with interested 
parties from the east relative to 
matters connected with the 
building of the road.-—Lockney 
Beacon.

Dr. N ew to n  H. Uowi
Eye, Ear, No.*® and T| 

MEMPHIS

WHEAT & Jl

Re union aMemphis Helps M ake  
Success.

“ Memphis brought the re
union the orator of the occasion 
in R. B. Morgan, we also brought

but

Dealers in

Corn Chops

Bran Oat
Baled O a t*

Feedstu ff* 
A lfa lfa  and Prairie I 

Phone 2IJ South Side!

One half gallon Fruit jars per dozen.. $1 "5 
One quarter gallon fruit jars per dozen. 1.00
Cotton Seed Flour |>er sack.........

A fresh car of Wapco Flour just in.
1.00

A full line of Canned Goods—Peaches,
ricots. Cherries, Pineapple, Etc. 

Highest price paid for Produce.

So if
not occupied with laudable etn-

Some gentle word the frozen lips P'oyment it will do that which Is a brass band and last, but not 
had said | worse, if not absolutely ruinous least, the prettiest women that

Errands on which the w illing! Perhaps, intentionally, were on the grounds during the
feet had sped but thoughtlessly, but none the re-union.”  This was the state-

The memory of my selfishness i le*H I*u*'tfully.
and pride, ,

My hasty words—would all be la* H; and the penalties o f idle Continuing, he said: "W e
put aside ness, neglect, perverseness and \ have had the best time o f our

And so I should be loved and |cri,ue will aa certainly overtakej ife and we are going to come
the offender as other penalties o f . back next year and make the 
nature. 1 session then the most succes:}-

* ’ fu lever."

The law of con- m entof Commander Adckisson 
duct is as inexorable as other j of the Memphis camp, yesterday

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply

mourned tonight.
#

“ I f  I should die tonight—
E'en hearts estranged would 

turn once more to me,
Recalling other days remorse

fully;
I The eye^  that chill me

averted glance j cross and crabbed and
Would look U|»on me as of yore, and wrinkled; a single woman,

perchance, if lovely and lovable in character, | Contract Signed.
And soften in the old familiar may always find something Mr. Parks of the A  R «!k E P  

way— ! about which her affection may 1 r v . WttS the, c|ty ieverttj

Although tin* most blessed lot 
of woman is that o f a happy wife 

j and mother, there is no reason
.  ill, * 1»- «  .Ingle woman .lioul.1 „ r o »  ,* n<1 *  » * « * r  time

» M  : ‘ h* n ' ,e '  wbe"  v‘ » lt  W in .  
Daily News.

Local Veterans ai'0 high in 
their praise of the interest taken 
by Memphis people in the affair 
and promise them a better

W. T. Ri
O R  A Y

A full stock of Crew’* "ttj 
Iatke'' A lfalfa Hay ulwijl 
hand. Price always right.] 
I handle the best Maitland! 
Best N igger Head Lump' 
Best N igger Head N u t

W. T. Reed, Oraj

>  v a g r i j i

3 G E T  T H E  B E S T  £ 1
AU.ri. I. * cut of the nswr.t *n<l t»«t of G••aline Tr*c»i»n Knglr.#.* 

Tttrw *p#*-<t» fix-want »nd on. rcrer*-, tiitrb and with. wh.-U. ,.m-lo«s| 
c»h from which all running parte arc gow n cl All gearing *he*ls cut 
c»«t Heel and run in oil enclosed In itusl proof Powerful and
easily managtsl. For full particular*, write

R. C. S H IN D L E R , The l^and M an , D a lh a rt, Texas
niMTHlllfTOR Koli PANHANDLE

..oouv which oer anecuon may ; K y . |n th4, clty ievera| dliy„ 
For who could war with dumb, entwine, and as for using her the past week from Lockney and 
unconscious days? surplus energy, there is plenty fie re|>orts the closing of dip eon
So I m ight rest, forgiven all to o f work in the world fo f  those tracton Wednesday o f last week

qualified to do it. In th esed a js ,, for the completion of the grade 
* Oh, friends! I pray tonight, «  the numerous avenues o f from Lockney to the Hull county 

I Keep not your kisses for my work open to women, it is not q jne ,,n tin* west. The contract 
dead, cold brow! necessary for a single woman to Was let to John Wood of Spring

rn ie  way is lonely let me feel grow old as a drudge in her | field, Mo., and he will meet Mr 
them now. sister * family with a compenaa ; Parks in Lockney the latter part

[Think gently o f me, I am travel ! Don of board and cast-off cloth J of this week to begin the grad 
worn, ing. as was formerly the case, ing at once. The Cap Rock 1s

My faltering feet are pierced can ,low take care o f herself, | also included in thi*
and be as well dressed and a* i'j’here *J1I t*. onewith many a thorn.

contract.
. . .  ------ crew working

forgive. Oh, hearts estranged, highly respected as her married out o f Lockney north and one
forgive, I plead! -hder. lout of Silverton towards Lockney

When dreamless rest is mine I --------------------  j and another on the Cap Rock
shall not need Millionaire Want* t» Learfl. The work will be rushed to com

The tenderness for which I long j Brockton, Mass.. Aug. 4.— lo tio n  at an early date. A fter 
tonight. ; Daniel Daido Field is going to j this work la completed then the

_______school again. It  is not surpris^-j work from the west Hall county

Tbe Missing Lint is in
The guest of one of oar 

merchants

Through tbs nergeUe db  
our Usdioe SMrrhanU « •  bav*
one of lb* grastMt attraction* of

Don't imagine because things j ln*  t,,Bt *  mftn wanta go to [line to Memphis will be taken up I Th* Mtaisg Usk.

A  G E N U IN E  P IL E  C U R E  v* . IN JU R IO U S  DOPE
E-RP-NA la IbaO N LV  N O N -N A R ltlT IC , .NON-KMHONfM N. asd lawful 

!LcJSf!T‘ •cirntifir an*I mvMli«*»| Auihonli^t tW Ia tv  ItV K liY  Inifnviiei.i 
tL^M fi-narw ru1K RKM.KnY *ul‘aWw for piles; iane aulhoritle* romlmm ! *<*metimes th e ir  boatmm l a.i i KM ,s fi;iivofic* And «>th**r iMfitonoim oiI»* hi-in,.* Hl,.i » » .. t

V?;,p|-  th•’*•» K - m  -S A C lIRK 5 !M Lt>  OR »MJ p A lll. M> ##!% 11  ̂ ^ Ian °H p
ucMlorn <irug/t*t< of hiirlt «ten<llitg in Mem phi*. r»-va*. ««)| EltP-(iA icopy. Keep a brave heart 

Montgomery Drug to., Wright Drug IV .  Hamial Drug f ’o.Jot

are not coming your way in large ,c b‘a,l, but when that man la a and completed. Tins is taking
*ized packages that others are “ "d  forty five years a very unfair advantage of Mem-
not experiencing the same aKe then It is different. Mr. J l>his in regard to the construe
trouble. There arc always plenty l,ft,» i UMt completed h is ! ti*»n of the roatl as we under-
of others in the same Ismt and P|a,' a h>f entering Harvard and J stood, and the general opinion of

has more will lx? the oldest ntudent In the 1 all our |>eople was that all the 
hole* in it than the one you oc- In his youth he was constrortfcm work was u* be

unable to obtain the education i carried on from Memphis.

The Jol Monljfomcn Druf I

Miss Jennie Edward* wlm has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. 

Newt. IVdigo for several days, 
received a telegram late last 
Wednesday stating that her and 
Mrs. Pedigo's father had died 
•very suddenly and for them to 
come home to Seymour at once 
They departed on the night train 

their home at Seym our.! 
1 the deepest sympathy

The entertainment at the Air- 
dome last Friday amt Saturday 

i by a little boy and girl was one 
of tlie beat every put on in the 
city of its kind. The little fel
lows were very deserving and 
should have received a larger at 
tendance. Tin* Airdnine is put 
ting on some excellent allows and 
the latest moving pictures to be 
had.

struggle on with determination 1 ,u* d**airwl- •>u* that did not keep
and ho|ie of reaching tlx 
of all undertakinga

climax

OCR YOt'NU  M EN,

Among the subjects of anxious 
thought with elderly (temple is 
that of the future well-being and 
competency o f our young men to 
step into the places of trust and 

to be vacated by 
who now hold them, but

him from making a success In I 
the business world. Mr. Meld 
Isa millionaire shoe manufactur 

I**r. a«d  lie says that he wants to 
cn|ny his millions with an edura

WHERE ERIE! WERE HUNO

What it knows as the -OM Spy 
Osk” Siih li close ( t  the intersection 
of WeMcheMcr, H »l*rt and Morria 
avenue*, in the Bronx. It ia a tree

Helpful Sana
The rains of last Frida) 

Ing following up the rain* 1 
few days before lisve ccrU

Hon that will enable him to glean of line apprarsnre. I
the better things o f life

at ing a <ham-

dia o ff

efer of five fee* *t « ,lio ,n<e of flv* 
feci *bo»t (hr ground Thera ia no 
definite history of the old monarch, 
but tradition lia* it that it waa the 
tree from which vpwa were hung 
durtDf the revolutionary war Kf-

are hrtne

! anil al 
I will be i 
Lf picen
Liagt* i* ’

idquartt 
• No. i .

C. M

don’t I 
Account 

ly linn, 
ku net* I no 
I them at * 

offer oi 
Jer Typesrr 
Ifwtory t<

plan is 
r” on tin

It
Imply fill oi 
)ll first |>a 

es ihc 0 
|o uslum* * 
[-dra*n-ou 

|ou quickly 
dy notio 
tht- use 

hirs are "i 
|uu sill nev 

•t tin- (tow

lOliv.-r 
It1* lli#- uni 
lies! »i.rk 

aod. ii by
SV»-r y
s. krr#-»t 

| hitmr in 
t i » |»l 
Slstrom .i

|n aauntle 
■turdv, 

atha vh-

0 1

He ia not a* wild and wooiy a* I 
but ia cultarwl and poliah»l to 
degree and ia realty • gnat 
help to uanklad. B* U ao# 
tioa at

HIVE*
■n . C (|Th« Oliver

Chic
AMPLE

put this suction on tin 
The heavy rain o f last rj 
was about one Inch and In »•< 
every section of the county] 
farmers re|*»rt their cn»p 
the b**st of grow ing con<iH 
'Hie Indications now arc 
there will be some more r* ’>] 
fore long and that tliia sc 
will make the best crop tln*J

| TH* OLIVE 
*• "-htb-nn-n 

12# the lau-*t 
| Dl**riWr 

Kjk-I
I ♦% ftcNh
|v’ **v» 17 c* 
hR  t#slanhr 
I Tallin# nts ■

until 
Hid t.,r
W
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HOTEL CLERKS’ “KITTIE.” , PUT END TO SNAKE’S FEAST
■o* Into Which Elects Change 

Dropped to Make Up Poe- 
aible Shortage*.

le Epicurean Reptile Falla Victim t< 
•ullete from Revolver of Fallaa

Captain.

A blacksnake fully aii feet Ion
ind nearly two indie* in diameter 
which ha* lieen capturing younj 
I'ltreon* on the risk* jual above the 
Birmingham wtafion of the i ’anhan 

I strong box with a n the lnl in He railroad, I’ ittaburg, lia* attract 
which we drop any eneaa change mu‘'h attention, 
that come* along. Employe* at the

| “ The <» 'he latest thing for
jthe protection of hotel clerk*,” said 
! *°'in Hoiirnan, chit f c lerk at the Old 
Inn.

‘ I he ‘kittie.' ”  he continued, “ ie a

|KS \UK UXJKK
Rie crooked or l»**nt, if 

renewing, we are 
|t,» do the black- inithing 

There in no job hat big 
[to handle, none tea* small 
live our best attention. 
I V O l ' K  H O U S E ,  iXM)
»y that will m ike 111 in feel 
land go better. S<*nd him 
liext time.

For instance, if a guest overpav* 
hia bill and get* a way lie fore the mis- 
lake is discovered, we drop the eitra 
money into the ‘kllllo,, which is 
never oja-ned until some of the 
clerks find themselves short. Tha 
other day one of our liovs came up

mil'

i 4 i

iwo dollars ahead in his Accounts. 
One of the guests had evidently paid 
two dollars more than lie should in 
•ettling his hill. There was no wav 
to locate the guest, and the two dof. 
lars went into the ‘kittie.’ A day or

__  two later I eaine up two dollars
Jenkins, B lacksm ith  short, so i went into the ‘kittie1 and

got out the two dollars.
“The management of every W e i 

make's the , lerk or cashier stand for 
any shortage of the' cash drawer that 
oec'ura on the particular clerk's 
watch. The ‘kittie-’

Delivery Wagon

itve started u general de
■ wagon for the u*e of the 

and all reasonable sized j the plan 
I will be charged for at the 
[if 10 cents per load. Your 
Hiage is "esi»ectfully solicit

is an invention 
of the clerk* at the French Lick 
hotel, but many hotel* have adopted 

*'l“ - Louisville Times

station and
watchman at the mouth of the 
Mount Washington street car tunne1 
-aw the sc r|H-nt several times, bu' 
none were bold enough to attempt 
•o capture it. More than a score of 
pigeon* have nest* on Jjie rock* and 
he snake is said to have gone down 
he hillside from the gras* and 

shrubbery to secure a frequent meal 
•f the fwpialcs.

I apt. C. K. Kemp of the police 
force of the I’anliHiulle railroad wa*
at the sin!uni one morning when 

1 the snake was [torched on a rock in 
full view. ( apt. Kemp tired at the 
-crpeiit with hi* revolver. T l* 
-nake fell from the risk and rolled 

j down the hdU de to the rock* alam 
the tunnel Four or five men 
-limited the risks, hut owing to the 
difficult scaling, the snake could no' 

t lie secured.

ADVERTISING UP TO DATE

RACKS THAT MATCH TABLES
Nawast Kind is Mad* of Thin Whit* 

Wood and Covarad with 
Fancy Material.

Handsome rac ks can be bought in 
brass and different wood* to match 
various tables. Those in burnt wood 
are also popular, with those who like 
this form of decoration.

So much of this decorating is 
done by amateurs that it is one of 
the first kind of rests chosen to 
make. Far newer, however, are the 
racks made of thin white wood and 
covered with fancy cretonnes, em
broidered brocades or other ma
terials.

The wood part is made to slide 
like the ordinary racks, and is either 
painted white and enameled or is 
stained to eorre*|w>nd with table, on 
which it is to be used.

Even easier to make are the rac ks 
with two ends and under slides with 
no connecting rod*. Each end has 
jii upright with rounded or scpiare 
angles to be slipped under the end 
books.

These frames - fly (•- made of 
wood or heavy cardboard, ami are 
covered with green burlap, bound 
with chill gold braid and have flat 
!,ru» -erns-nent* pasted on each end.

AN INSULT.

High Grade Furniture
At Lowest Prices
CO FFINS, C A S K E T S  and ROBES

A. J. BATTLE
Phone No. 117 M em ph is, T exas

UPPER R ED  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

I8< 000 a c r e ) S h oe-E ar Ranch Land , selling; 
rt p id ly, In  a n y  size tra c ts  to  su it purchaser, a t  
frem  $12.50 to  $25 per acre. T w o - fifth s  cash, 
bnh nee In f iv e  equal annual paym en ts , a t  8 
per ci n t

O ffli e In H e ll County M etlonel Bonk

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

hdquarters 
It- No.

Cobb Hotel

•ui JJuomu |t
lUMi.nj | iih suojjua.v 

a'ji»»*|) imijajcp'i
s-unjua.v

•PV f.-uiunjl y „  s j-iiviiji .mKo|H|».- 
j m»4s uxuuqi'i lUKiMKtfy

C . M .  B E A R D

Iw to Own the 
ver Typewriter 
[for 17c a Day
|u don't leave to draw on \->ui 

Account when you pay on ihc 
kv Plan.

ntc-d not disturb your dollars.
I thc-m at work earning interest?

offer our newest model, the 
»r Typewriter No. 5 fresh from 
(factory tor Seventeen Cents it

plan is printed in “ black and 
' on tbe Application Blank

iply All out tbe blank, attach tb-- 
tirsi payment, send it in, and 

ihc Oliver!
wait! No red tai*-'. N<> 

drawn-out correspondence! 
quickly own your Oliver and 

notice the delay. You can 
the use of your machine while 

lie* are “ paving the freight.”  
will never have a lletter chance 

-»t ihc power of |N-nniea.

'NIVH8 3HJL dO N0I1N3ANI

My

UWiver is everywhere, 
i tlir universal typewriter. It—-!- 
“ 1 »--rk will, the e a s e  and s|ss-d 
ded by this mile-a-iiiinute age 

•ver you turu in bustle***
. great or snail In the quiet ->f 
I heme in the roar of the railroad 
Ite'egraplt service In the seething 
•i«lrnni c»f moclc-rn new»pa|»erdoiii 
countless kinds of service ii'-| 
sinrdc, strenuous Oliver that'

• I g ih wiieels go 'round.''

O L IV E T ?
TjfptWrittr

Standard Visible Typew riter
I need your Oliver now It’s 
'almost for the asking The big- 

1 hundred dollars’ worth in \iirr- 
■Z~ ,r ■'seventeen Cents a -In' 
b T  »l'"»g Ihc .pplienll. -i Blank. 
T t * small Hint pavmrnt of IIS as

dj*  - l e e k  Is g i a a l  n r  sein I ' 
•"me.- or express m->n*-y order.

H.IVER TYPEWRITIR 
.. COMPANY
J'he Oliver Typewriter Building 

L h l ta j fo ,  I l l in o is  
a p p l ic a t io n  b l a n k  1

rHR OLIVER TYPE WRITER Oh  
R: I accept your offer 

IT , " No. S lM o e r  Standard
W r I'll Herenteen < cuts s 
Kaelnaad plena* flml >t& as 

*>Mi tx-e of gi.iMl faith. I agr--< 
a ** '* - •* cents a day and ren-it 

L  ..“A^nhe, PLY in momhiy in 
I "a im. nt, Tt,|r to remain In vour 

(hr machine la fu ll»eW“» f-n
W

NEW EARTHQUAKE THEORY.

Area* rf earthquake nml volcanic 
activity are traveling wcatward about 
twenty-five mile* a tear, accord iaj 
to the investigation of II Mehner, a 
German phvsicist. He accounts for 
this bv tbe now-l theory thaf the 
earth’s sold < rust incloses a thin 
Inver of liquid, within which i* a 
solid nucleus rotating al>out the 
same axis a« tl-e outer shell, and in 
the «ame dir- ,-tion. l-ut with a slight
ly less vel.M-ity. the lagging behind | 
•ausing the nucleus to make a revo- 
lilt ion to the west in the crust in I 
about 1*52 years, l! i» assumed that 
earthquake and volcanicili«turhanee- 
result when pro-m ting 
spot* on thr inn leu* an 
ler weak portions of the crust. From 
report* hv ship* during the last 60 
vears it is cBh'iilatn! that the a- tivi- 
spot* of the ulanfic are nearly ah 
ollected at the pn-ant time under 
he region hetwis-n •>•’» And 41 de- 
'.vs-s west long'iti-de and one degree 
im th and one -hgree sooth latitude 
ind that this ana off the northeast- 
-m coast of South Vmerua 
vganled n* u d'.nger /one.

Housrbreaktr Only Wantsd to Intr*.
dues His Patent Safety Burglar 

Alarm and Preventtr.

A* I opened the door I saw a mnn 
with a burglar’s musk kneeling be
fore tbe safe.

The next moment he hnd turned 
•nd shoved a revolver into my face.

“ Throw up your hand*!”  lie said.
I did so.
“ You understand,” he remarked 

pleasantly, “ that I can, under the 
present circumstances, loot the prem
ise* at my pleasure?”

“ I confea-cd that he could.
“ You realize that you are at my 

merry?”  he asked.
“ I do.” I replied.
“ You acknowledge that I ran 

blow you to kingdom come if I 
j like?” he persisted.

“ Certainly.”  I admitted.
“ Well, then.” he said, “ you will 

lie interested to know that I got in 
without difficulty through your par
lor W’ltilow. Had it item eqilipja-d 
with Smith’s piitcnt safety burglar 
alarm and preventer, thin eould not 
have hap|iened. Installed, complete 
with batteries, for $15.95. Allow in* 
to hand you a circular. Good 
night, sir.”

Therewith (wicket ing hia revolver, 
he withdrew. Judge's Library.

The Man With Good Judgement
co>ers his roof with TLXAC0 ROOFING’ and gets 
a satisfactory covering at a reasonable expense

O IL  H E A T E R 3  re a lly  h e a t when fille d  w ith  
F A M IL Y L IT E  O IL . Ash fo r I t  e t  yo u r g ro cer.

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas C om pany
G en era l O ffices : H ouston , T e xes

S . J . W I L L I A M S O N , Agent at Mm phis, Texas

GOOD REASON.
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Heavy Actor - Stop, there's son" 
.listnkc here!

Audience (excitedly) You'rr s 
nistuke. What's the matter?

Heavy Actor—There’* «otne griev- 
ms error. Tliat last egg wan per- 
N-vtlr f -  «F

or active 
moved un-

mav l»

SLIP THE TONGUE.

Ml ale

He T«*n mv word. 
Hardly hare known you, 
altered so * *  h.

Hhe (arch ly )-For the

the worn

| should 
vou hare

better or

“ Jlorem and I are good frienda.”
“ !V> vou like hi* jokes?”
“ \'o. but I I'kc hi« cigars.”

EXCELLENT REMINDER.

“ I wish I could remember,” said 
Hirers, “ wlmt it was that niy wife 
told me to do to-diy.”

•‘ Perhaps," suggested Brook*, 
“she told you to tiring tny razor hack. 
You iiorrowed it atwvut a month
*K°*‘

'•liazor t»ack? Razor hack? 1 
know now -I was to tie sur* to taka
borne some |H>rk chops.”

PROBABLE TRUTH.

Sir Robert Paaton’a heilef that 
ererv man ha* a certain quantity of 
drink foreordained to him, after 
consuming which he must die, im
plies in one sense that ererybodx 
must drink himself to death. The 
old-time Cumberland “ statesmen” 
(small land owner*), according to a 
favorite story of the late Sir Wil
fred Lawson, held that doctrine in 
another sense. He had remarked to 
a neighbor who told him of the 
death of one of them: “Well, I rop» 
pose he died of drinking.”  “ Ye*,” 
was the wply; “ leastwise 1 never

WESTERN GIRLS STRONGER.

Mr*. Kaviitoud Robin*, president) 
t l  the Woman's National Trade 
Pnion h-agtie. was in New York at 

I the reception in honor of Mr* .1 
I’ankhurat, tlic English suffragist., 
m<l was ipiolctl as -aymg that west-! 
<-rr. girls in fa»-toric* are much, 
dronger than, their eastern sister* 
engaged in the same work. The 
Chicago girl*. *l>* said, have worse 
conditions, hut this is the first gen
eration to lie exploited, and they are 
still vigorous. The New York wom
en have stiffens! trade exploitation- 
for too many generation* and their j 
strength i« *a|i|*-d. There is more 
i/oml native American blood in the! 
west, she *aid, an l they are fighting] 
for their own protection. Although! 
'his i* only the first generation in j 
factory work in the west, she said, 
'he girl* were better organized than ; 
n the ee**

Panhandle Land FO R S A L E  OR 
E X C H A N G E

l have Miittie of the liewt city and farm pnrq>orty in HhII and 
adjoining counties on my li*t which 1 can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone diairing information regarding the 
I ’anl andle Country will he furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, M E M P H IS ,
T E X A S

Still Doing Business
I f  jm  Luxe not draw n on« of cur promiunnv j et, 
you should come in and get a .ticket.

AY* arc still handling the choicest Staple and 
Fancy (Jrocerios and guarantee the best of «pial 
ity at lowest prices.

Give us a trial mid ho convinced.

THE 'F p0 AGE. i

J. s.
Phone No. 10

Y O W E L L
M em phis, T exas

He -Why, yt,u onl, ,l,rr H * contrary."—
far Ut* hattar. ' lendon Chronide.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards L

When the air U-e« e* full of 
.1ang< r for tha humbie pixlcstnan 
ha will haie to w<*ar a mirror in 
front to protect himself.

JAPANESE BANK DEPOSITS.

Difficulty i* being experienced by 
Japanese bank* in finding employ
ment for their deposit*. The Fir*t 
hank i* said to hare 8,000,000 ven 
(14 ,900.0001 lying idle and tha 
Mitiui ' ink 7.?0(t.000 yen vCr-,600̂  
000).

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. a««c"tm ent 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

I

Letter



J. V. Patterson was in Aiuaril-1 
io last week attending the Old j 
Soldiers reunion.

J. A. M clntire of Estelline, 
waa a business visitor in our city j 
Monday.

Rx IS A SICIN
that sliows “ it's safe and that 
gives assurance as to 
PR E SC R IPT IO N S
if they are coinjwiunded at this 
store. Hiysieians have conti 
dence in our
STOCK OF PURR DREGS 
and use our prescription blanks 
ad libitum. Where a precious 
life is hanging in the balance 
don't parley, but be certain by 
using only fresh, pu-e drugs— 
and be sure to have all prescrip
tions com winded here.

Eyes That Squint
People having a tendency to 

squint may be relieved of the 
awkard, unbecoming habit by 
wearing pro|>er glasses.

Squint is caused by nervous 
twitching of the eyelids, and i» 
positive proof of defective eyes.

Children should have their 
eyes examined before being 
taxed by study. Defects may 
be remedied then that, i f  left 
alone, may cause much distress 
in after years.

Chas. Oran
Graduate Optician

T. N. Maker w as a business j 
visitor in Memphis Monday from j
Lakeview._______________

County Attorney T. J. Rich! 
was a business visitor to Kstel- 
line last Saturday.

Eld. C. C. Mearden of Claren
don, was iu Memphis Saturday! 
on iiis way out to Lakeview on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sexauerj 
returned Sunday night from 
theft* wedding tour into Colorado 
and other points in the north.

i
For Exchange.

Good farm laud or. small city 1 
pro(>erty for first class rest | 
dence in Memphis. 5-2t

Jo e  J. M ic k l e  L a n d  C o .

Q. Street of Graham, spent I 
Sunday and Monday in Memphis 
with old fri.mds. He was on his 
way home from a trip toColorado.

Miss Hessie Arnold of Waco, 
is the city visiting Miss lliffie 
Ad k is.son.

R. J. Thorne is enjoying u vis
it from his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Thorne, and sister, Miss Minnie, 
of Denton

Junior League Program.

Song
Prayer
Topic—Solomon’s Purjiose,

(1 Kings 5)
Scripture references Psalm 

127 1 Marvin Norwood.
John 14 12.—Joe Mickle.
1 Corintheans 3 13—Byron 

Lewis.
Revelations 2*2 12—Bernice 

Stephens.
Song.
Galatian* ft-4:5 Med Mickle.
James 2 14 22 - Wanniel Jenk

ins.
Thought to be EmphasiAd— 

T e - i e  May Alexander.
Talk on lesson —Bernice 

W renn
Song by Mary Noel.
I*rayer
Illustrations --Lillian Nor

wood
Bible verses by Margrete 

Mickle, Jerry Mickle, Abbie 
Maye Cnaier, and Mark Rhodes.

Song.
Is-ader, Hugh Otha French.

Shaw of Clarendon and 
»nally of Cuero, Texas, 

the city selling stock in 
Collins Wi relesn Telephone

li II 
C. W ( 
arc ii 
Texa
and Telegraph Co. It will not 
be far distant when this wireless 
will take tl»e place of the other 
•hones. It is now in practical 

in a largo portion o; the 
nited S ta te  and there are 

several wireless towers In Texas 
• l  present and many more to be 
built. Wo have had the pleasure 
o f talking over the demonstra
ting machine that these gentle
men have with tliem and it is an 
assured fact that people can 
talk with tlie wireless will) as 
much pleasure as can be had 
over the other pltonea and with 

t deal less expense.

DR. COX'S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Gusrunteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists.

Mrs. M. A. Hill departedFri 
day morning for an extended 
visit with her sister at Frederick, 
Oklahoma, whom she has not 
seen for ten years.

Mrs. Dora Lafferty and chil
dren departed for their home at 
Dublin after a several days visit 
in the city with her mother, Mrs. 
M A. Hill, and sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Williams.

The women's clubs in the east 
are making a big fuss about Mrs. 
Nicholas Roosevelt Longworth 
smoking cigarettes. She neither 
affirms or denies the charge, and 
declares she will not stand for an 
interview on the subject.

Another fine rain fell in Hall 
county Tuesday night. The pre
cipitation being about two inches. 
Tliis will assure the biggest 
bumper crop Hall county has ev
er known.

'Hie 14-year-old son of O. B. 
Colquitt died last Sunday with 
typhoid fever. The young man 
had been sick for fifteen days 
and his fever was at 107 degrees 
when death came to claim him.

The stock of jewelry and fix
tures of the Panhandle Jewelry 
store will not be removed from 
Memphis as lias been published, 
but Mr. Wherry has decided to 
stay in Memphis and the stock 
of goods will remain in the usual 
stand at the Wright Drug store.

Senior League Program

Topic, The Signs of the Gosjiel 
Day, Joel. 2 2*  32.

Reading scripture passages.
Prayer.
Song.
Did you receive the Holy Spirit 

when ye believed? Acts 114:2 
Mr. Crosier

Know ye not than ye are a j 
tem pie of God and that the SpiritI 
o f God dwelleth in you* 1 Cor. 3: 
Ift-lH—Ijeanord French.

Wiiat ex(terience have you had j 
which you can attribute only to 
God a spirit?— Mr Rhodes.

Do you gladly 'recognize a s ! 
brethern in Christ all those who 
show the signs of the spirit in , 
their lives? Acts 10:47; 11:17— 
Mis* Headrick

Do you give the spirit advance 
in your prayers? Rom. H 2fi 2T— 
Miss Gibbs.

Duet.
I> a d «r  —W. A. Thompson.

With the Memphis band play 
ing the old Southern war sing, j 
“ D ixie" and with hundred* of 
battle scarred Veterans of the! 
war o f the aixtie* in attendance, j 
the second annual reunion of the) 
Panhandle Con fed “rate Veterans 
began its tb**ee day session at 
Glenwood I*ark yesterday after 
mum.- Panhandle Daily News.

D I A L O G

Said the Lizard to the Frog »
Did you ever see a dog 
That could bark without 
Wagging his tail?
Said tin* Frog t ith e  Lizard,
Witli the look of a wizard,
1 never saw it fail.
Reader, which of these two 
Does it seem to you,
Avoided the truth of the fact? ^
Does the bark cause the wag «
Or does the wag cause the hark 
Or which one does the other attract?
Is the thrill a dog feels 
Like an automobile,
When you crank the electric sparker,
Is his tail long and lank,
Wagging like a crank,
The motor of his musical barker?
The Saurian smiled at the Crustacean mild 
And suggested that the question was unique.
That they might have resembled the dog for a while 
Hut now they differed in physique. w

O PIN IO N S
People differ in opinion about many tilings, but our 
customers are pretty well agreed that we have some 
s|iecial bargains in Isvdies Slipi>ers.

100 pairs assorted sizes, choice - - $1.50

T. R. Garrott Co.
(Continued from page 1 )

fairer sex the nation trembles.
General Armistead ,L. I sing. 

Chief o f General Is*e's Staff of 
Artillery, tells the following 
story: In the winter of 'fill I 
was assigned to duty in the 
Court Martial service. One cold 
December day the Court was in 
session with a long list o f cases. 
Finally the case o f Confederate 
State vs. Edward Cooper whs 
called, when a pale, clear-eyed 
young man stepped up and 
answered the call. “ Guilty or 
not gu ilty," was asked. “ Not 
guilty,”  he answered. The case 
was tried and proof showed it to 
be a clear case of desertion. 
When asked for reasons, he said: 
“ 1 have them, but they will avail 
me nothing here.”  When press 
ed for the story it was as follows: 
He handed the Judges a letter 
reading: “ Dear Ed.: Mary is 
sick and we are starving. Can t 
you come home a little while and 
help us? Your loving W ife.”  
He said: “ Gentlemen, I asked 
once, twice, thrice, four times 
for a furlough but was refused. 
I left and went home. When 
wife met me she said, ‘Oh, Ed, I 
am so glad you come. Did you

Such, gentlemen, is the loyal
ty to home and country that, 
buiids a nation.

God guides the destiny of men 
and nations. This must be* true. 
You remember the story of 
Joseph. Hated by his own 
brothers, betrayed and sold into 
Egypt, and after proving true 
and honorable in his station be
cause tiie great man of his coun
try. Such beloved is the story of 
the South. Misunderstood and 
betrayed by the North; put in 
irons and sent aw^y crushed and 
broken, she lias made her land a 
garden of beauty and wealth and 
when our Northern brothers 
have come to us like Joseph's 
brethren for help and wealth, we 
have extended our hand and re 
Sources and said to them, We 
are your brothers, we forgive 
and forget, for God hath made 
us one, and what we have we 
share it with you.

God guides, gentlmen. Tis 
for you and me to prove worthy 
of his providences.

That man, though dead, lives 
on. The grave is not the end. 
Life is eternal and we live in the 
other land not made with hands. 

The memories o f Lee, Jackson
get your furlough?’ I l»aled and HIUi the Confederate host lives 
she with whitened'faoesaid, Ed, again in us and in our country, 
go back and do your duty, we Their spirits live beyond await- 
can starve.”  I came back to jn*  the final revelle when/God 
answer for my penalty." Tlie)„hall call us all above.
Judges passed a verdict o f guiltv I 
but when it was passed up to 
General Lee. he wrote, "S en t
ence sustained, but prisoner 
pardoned/’

No man can b*** true patriot 
without living for his home and 
country here and as truly make 
his preparation for the city 
whose builder and maker is God

WHEN you hay a Watch fro.n us, there in onrmsln silt anisic t<> 
you over netting it away from home. Thin ta It: If the watch doesn't 
come up to your ri|N<rt«lion«. why you always know where to come 
to have the trouble adjusted or the watch exchanged.

If are guarantee a watch, the guarantee Is binding It means what 
it say* If the watch goes wrong and it's the watch's fault, we are 
here to make It right with you Buying away from home its different 
you'll fled out If you have to have the experience.

Watch prtcea are aa low here aa anywhere In the land for equal 
values Our KKI'AIR DKI'AKTMKNT la first class In every respect, 
(live us a trial once and you will le sure to come again.
ALL WOltK OOAKANTF.KD

Wherry & Leutwyler Thc
East Side o f Square Mempkia, Texas

Wednesday evening about five 
o'clock a slow rain began falling
and continued throughout the 
night which made camping out 
in the open very unpleasant, and 
as a eonseq uenoe. that part of 
the old soldiers life was cut from 
the program ami shelter was 
sought. There were homes open 
to the old soldiers who Were un
able to be accomodated at the 
camp ground and also beds were 
arranged a* the court house and 
all attending had very com fort
able beds.

On Thursday afuNnoon 
speeches were listened to from 
the old soldiers and the election 
of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted in the following names: 
Colonel-L'apt. Will A. M ile r , 
Amarillo; Lieut.-Colonel D. S. 
Kimberlin, Clarendon; Major- 
( ’apt. R. It. Scott, Childress; 
Adjutant-Judge. W. H. Bruin- 
inett4 Amarillo; Couiuiissary- 
Capt. W. M. Warren, Amarillo; 
Surgeon-Dr. W. A. Lockett, 
Amarillo; Chaplain-Dr. Burk- 
head, Clarendon.

The Daughters of the Coated 
eracy then gave their part o f the 
program which was as follows:

Music quartet— Miss Howren, 
Miss Itritton, Messrs. Waddell 
and Kimbrough.

Reading— M i s s Elizabeth 
Baker.

Music— Harp and violin, M iss
es Mary and Louise Clark.

Pajier— Mrs. K. W. Morgan.
Music by the quartet.
Impersonation— Miss Elenoir 

Rider.
Music by the quartet.
Address— Mrs. Wheat of 

Memphis.
Music by the quartet.
Reading — Miss Allene Howren.
Music—Harp and violin. M iss

es Mary and Louise Clark.
Recitation- Miss Florence 

Cornelius.
Music by the quartet.
Music— Piano, Miss EllaOzier.
Old Fiddlers' contest.
T lie program was so good and 

each number so appropriately 
placed that it would be impossi
ble to go into detail without 
handling each number separate
ly/

T l le third day was taken up 
with talks and reminiscences of 
tlie war by tlie old soldiers. A t 
the close of the exercises and al
so the closing of the last day tlie 
reunion. "God Be With You, Till 
We Meet Again,”  with every 
stnyn of the dear hymn ca rry 
ing indescribable sweetness and 
pathos was tlie closing number 
of tlie three days' program. 
Many o f the voices engaged in 
that hymn were cracked and 
weak, but there was a wealth of 
love, o f devotion to the South 
land, of fraternal esteem for 
each other and reverence to God 
in the hearts of tlie singers. 
Through a misty veil o f tears, 
the age dimmed eyes of the sing 
ers were |>eruiitted to turn back 
ward to tlie other inetings on the 
earth side, and with joyous vision 
to behold the shores of eternal 
rest where arms will never more 
he borne.

“ None might witness unmoved 
tlie |>arting handclasps and am- 

| braces of the grand old men. the 
I sweet, noble old women whose

8 T O P  TH A T 
H E A D A C H E

You can't always 
Medan social dubes «e too

B *
imtsUna.
achtagby

n you can
•CMUDf,

•top

Headache W
They are perfectly 

women. W e know (he 
and know they stop pom 
Keep a package or two on 
Then you won’t have to 
the result of theatre IS 
dances and other social

« T w o  d ie  packages < 
Four Wafers, 10c .; 
Wafers, 25c.

n e

The City Dm# St
lives arc going nut afters' 
for the good of their fir 
their homes and their <r 
Treasures o f the heart of 
were unfolded in an in*tr 
the real inner man stood 
ed in tlie hour of parting, 
unhidden (lowed down 
wrinkled cheeks, and 
worthy o f pariots, of 
Soldiers, were but half i 
so great was tlie emotion, 
present in the gathering r  
this will be their last reu 
earth, and tiiat tlie 
spoken that afternoon wi 
eternity. Uuder conditions" 
us these, the air was laden 
a precious solemnity that is 
ter imagined than express

T iie next meeting place 
these old weeares o f tlie 
will be in Amarillo again 
year.

A ll tlie old soldiers aud 
Memphis band returned 
Friday night, and the r 
and tlie hospitable way in 
Amarillo entepfcained them 
in that city hag been all tlie 
There is no use for us to 
tell how well we wereentert 
while in Amarillo, for word 
inadequate to express our* 
profusely enough for the t 
Amarillo deserves in the 
entertaining.

Guaranteed to heal wit 
blemish, or your money 
ed. Price 25c, 50e and 
25c size for family use only, 
sale by all druggists.

Tom J. Rich and family 
Monday night for an extec, 
visit at his old home in Wood" 
Texas. They will also visit 
places before returning Iiol

H. P. Swisher, represent 
Parli.i A Orendorff of 
was in Memphis Saturdi.v 
atm spent tlie nigtit with hi* 
friend, J. R. Bromley. lb* 
is at Garza.

F in e  C h ic k e n s
f

It docs not cost any more to raise fine single 
comb R. I. Red Chicken than it doe* to raise 
a sorry, mixed bunch. Tlie Reds are the best 
winter layers tiiat you can get, the best to 
eat, the best to look at and the best rustlers.
We have nosed a nice flock of the chickens 
this year at d are offering roosters and hens 
at the low price of $1.00 each. This price is 
very low, when you consider the grade of 
chicken you get. You can not send East snd 
get the same grade for less tlisn $2.50 to $10.

A. H. Willborn "’f.T .f
P IIO N F  NO. 143


